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" " " 
i id. in the Sun will add to 
your bank account. 
Try it. 
^ L p — — • T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . The SUN is the only R#-| publican daily in Kentucky I west ot Louisville. 
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VENGEANCE 




b i a s . 
uf l)r. 
IAS L Y N C H E D L A S T N I G H T . 
tug Hituution Ml llrt/eltuu 
Th«* W o m e n LCIMIIIIK 
the Kiotcra. 
M H U T I 3 M 0 F i L . . # ! LAC 
lly of Mexico, v • j ; 1 
, Ibe .. i I l 'i evident 
• « * lynch* ? 1 -i i ight l»\ a fa-
_ _ I molt 
__^Pl»ul/<' wa-
H P * 
M H i I l tN ' t x O. 
l ' i HI V,A, MAR< bi«jg un 
IIH the |««fa(l« um I a> ltc uearn I 
I eentr^i part uf the city Aaa l f o 
mI bia way through tin- grnd antic 
- 6 » d »truck at tbe l 'retideiit, ix i 
id Uim, a* lie w u ' i l f l ' M ' m i 
'^fasnient aud cabimt ottb i r-. wbo 
itdiati IN rlosrd ar-irui tin preai-
Hi'fou Aiiutfo could »?ri*e 
am f i t . . . i'ra lillo .J. aU bun :« » • %  
vlrfcli felled h»i®. The i i.tiatiiii -
p i tKMfacul ii|Mio him n.itl carried 
tn to jail. followed I \ * ebouting 
i f l l . ' N o weapon » ! i i titid < u 
risom-r. but it is beluved that 
ok al tbe president with a 
rd. 
W O t t f c N I t l U I U t s 
FOR BRIBERY 
lluuter mid Ills Friends Are 
Ou Trial. 
P R 0 S L C U T I 0 1 A C Q U l i S T A N N E R . 
M r o u g ClrcutUNtmitlal Kvldcncc 
I nf rod Heed to I ' rovc t l i r 
( b a r g e . 
INE CiSt WILL LIST j V E f U L DATS. 
Frankfort,, Ky . , Sept. 17.—Tbe 
taking o f ' evidence io the lluuter 
' f t be ry cases will cloar toda\ ami 
ti e ca.se will go to tlie jjiry tbia af 
eruoon. A motion for peremptory 
UN'ruciion* was overruled. 
proved, bia story about Hunter's 
vi-it and bia own mot ivy in tbe mat 
ter. Hunter's friends au«i some wbo 
bave not bltberto been bia friends, 
sympathize with bim uow tbat be ia 
Iowa. It is told by one of bia 
attorneys tbal Hunter is weli-nign 
(keLnileaa, but Ibis does not agree 
with what Dr. lluuter baa recentl.v 
said. Tbe trial will require several 
lays yet, if t i e defendants introduce 
any part of tbe big array of wit-
nesses Ibey bave aummoiicd. 
HUNG JURY 
T K N C E N T S A W K B K 
Is W h a t I t Looks 
W i l l Be 
L i k e i t 
IN THE M'6ILl CASE. 
ul \ i. 
t 
P m « u m . '<*" i> • d« 
, And ik i|.vr . i lHi i i . 
J a N M l t o n , ! ' » . , Sept. 
t » - >• s- • »«. 
maty dej.isdati.-n.. 
Sea! ' . M n Mata a m a U e d « a d thru 
bou,.- i u—l Tin- situ* 
•till i r r . teriouv aud tr u •!. msy 
•cent at any time 
•^ t a « * l e l . i i 'a . . >ept !<• —Tl . r 
m Ke.lt rat ion .1 l.al. n b » . 
i up lhe c iuai ul the mine w. >r k 
em ia lb ' , rt-yum. T b d r u r g i m h i . 
MH'aln-a-l. at aork tie.* and • u. „ 
, j j f c b » . I o n oooipl. l . .1 a unilom. 
atklr aill h* t n a l a l a l 
f a a t.. i... i win h « 
ehitu t « f auil l i i i^: i * tbe tia-
l r * " f a dri.. .K>irati ii. aud an al 
te»| ' l aill Im: uiaiie I. I. . / alnMil 
^ y a i p a i w u . tn . . 
I h i o .K ' ' t wtur ur 1 'n . i j i e . 
Htan ip . 
( Waabiiiiitun. > |.t . 1 
P l y v . ' " * ' » t ) r . -d t l . | ui 
M r ( t u . a! r 
Wa preside.')!, b •' e I*- • t " 
f ka vu l o r <i» t h e ' arrrot J | -• 
flha|a trow eam.'a4 
•Aa.1. no* uaed on g. icri.ui. i.t i .a.-., 
T l . . 10. postage . lamp. 11- « 
pf lale.1 in grven. aill Ih- i i.s..^>d t < 
a w oilier color, p'i*sil' \ .1 mine 
I t i* lho«|l.l that green i . a ni.-r. 
^aviraOle roUir ll^ui • .-.rmine. I «* i « la. 
•asuig th* go.eri:ni,n l alawt I 0 oiml 
te thediftereiK-4' in coi l l . t . c u i the 
two inks. 
f tt. 
jtG . - A N i t f l 
g a y s f r e s i J e n l i r o u i m a n t 
Boit ld ol lle-tli.'.' 
if I Ue 
Th . ' t'.lty I l i s en I ' l s r c i l Ii 
l i tary l o- Ji i ion. 
I>r. Troutmsn. p r e " lent ..I ll 
focal U>»rd o. k j l t i » l .eu r»k..| i. 
«|iiiii,.ii a« to IB* danger ol veil.. 
twv.1 r.-aeidug b. r i, aia e.1 tbat 
had nonas i t i lu think sutb w»u 
oecur. 
" W e are oul ol liie yellow f. »er 
term R V," said THE do. .'nr. "MIL 
Vide-- it is iaip.rtr.1 here tii.r aeetus 
hnl ItHle danger. 
" 1 wish you woukl .ay tor thi-
tetor.uaiio.i ol tlie j*N.ple lhat prop r 
aieps are taken lu watch uiueely al 
person- arrivl.ig in our city, eillier 
by boat or rail, aad no inlcctloue 
twlaglous dls^S.-s will lie |ie.'iBilte.l l land bere. The INISHI ot health 
ba-< ha.l the vi'y carefully ln-pe< ted, 
and liack pieuiiacs snd sllejis cleaned 
aad rvnuvute.1 every three or lour 
week- and Ibe general -anitary enn-
4iu.ni ol tbe city is good—in fact 
belter than it ha< lieen tor y. an 
A lew ot the gutters have been In 
had condition liecsu-e of their io<-
f r o ^ y f o n s r u c t i o n . but es|mis 
atten'W ' has been . u led lo the- , 
tnd tbe .iiayor ia now having tben 
aliended lo. 
" The re ha. Iiecu sn unu«u»l 
growth ot vegetation thia year, and 
tl,e **a*ua lis- lieen remarkable (ui 
its eSlreme best. A . aoons*<j..enrr. 
andai.sl attacks mat be e x a c t e d l. 
•owe eXK'uC hut there will be ni 
epidemic. With the precaution 
already lak.-u auo' a continuation ul 
work, I it/el safe iu sai 
Iberc wdl be no yello.'" Ie»cr. ot 
pi.l.-line, 
le should willingly pro. 
ill. ir premliHW au .esirt 
i i lime or otii.-r ill.in-
\be ssnilsry 
" I t 
any other 
••1 lie is'-pi 
c-e.1 to ill*'' 
ctesuing. t 
|,it nuts' I 
• 1 can sAi no 
Hchii.il 
. lv. 
..II lor al irm. 
House. 
...|,0 n t w M.biHjl bouse at I >sk» haa 
, e. ."Pitted, snd Sunday lUv. I. 
He.,,,- Hsll.nce Will make the de l 
.Maaey speeek. Prof . Fh.jd Udey b * 
• school there neat,Monday-
Frankfort , K v t * p t . 17 — T l i e 
long ex)iect«d Trial ol r \ .Congress -
nit '] W . l l . Iliinter. . s - t ongressman 
J . I I ttiUou a n d K. T F r a n k s . 
harge.1 with conspiriug lo brilie, be-
g a n y e a ' e r d a y , iu the circuit court . 
W hen the clin k struck 10, Ibe 
motion h o u r having Ik*, n completed, 
Judge Canlrell announced that the 
lluuter case wss tbe n e s t . 
l»r . W . I I l l u u t e r , K . T . F r a n k s 
i t F T J . 117 Wilson, tbe defendant", 
s e r e JITCM nl. Noel (Isines sl id 
Tbomas Tanner , prosecuting ,wit 
.'.esses, as well as d e f e n d a n t s , eatue 
i d u r i n g the prel iminary proceed 
i n v . f iomiuenl amoug Uie witnc-ses 
. ai iy ou band wa-. l 'uile.1 Stales Seu-
u or l l e U m Fox l l u u t e r , F r a u ' i s 
.•oul Wilson. Judge W. S. i 'ryi - r , 
J o b u W lti>lman , Johu F'eland. 
|4j im.-s A ..it appeared as allor-
; c \ s . I' r l.siuea and T a n n e r , 
u lge I ra Ju l iau and t .u j i l l lrigi ; . 
c le. l a . .'nniii.vl J 
The siti'-ri.. . - for l ; aud Tan-
ne* a-Wtsl h »«*{>aratr inal 1 r them, 
but tbe court o«crruhil Hitir motit>n. 
I'he t ' »mm nwca tb ibetwi. \»«l thai 
the Uiili. lUiC.il a^uiasl l'aui»«r in* dia-
tuiaMT'l at it |»te*»cri*»e<l Tainnr 
ttu uis,x»r'ant witni i i f<u the pru-c-
i utioti After the reading t-f the ,n-
i t l t uu ut aud Iba ai*leclt«»u of tue 
;«»rv Court a l j ' » o r u e d until 2 |> 
I I' ill rccouire:.IUg of i*ourl in the 
aftt rm«c»n. ( i i ine i ' ftttoiur\a re^umttl 
itieir tight for a a«-naraia trial foi 
i.aiut-s, but were ag.tin oVeiruU 1 
lue I'.'tumonwealth ialle*l 1 h o m a s 
T a u n t r , tb ' ilisuii»Mes| defemlatil, a* 
ita tirM-t wiiafart. Tanner , • h e n 
<( ic-1loins| l»v Coiuuittnwralib'a A t -
l >r>*ev ^ • n l t l i . -ai*l t b a t b Uitew t i l 
l ie <l.'feiitta«:; aud a h o liepreaeota 
( i \ea Cio K, t i t n a o m gn«l J o h n s He 
waa then a»kcd tbe direct quest ion if 
i > of .ity e f f o r t t«» bnl»e a.i> 
; «• l>er »I lUc Lepi»lature 
I • be knew o f a u d i an t<fT<>rt 
i t 1 he had Iweu l|j|iruli'bel b\ 
>1: Wilson. w!i<» tsaid h*- wanteil lu 
talk V huu alM>ut t iu \ iug M>uie votes 
lin ' n r . iu n atraig'i* for ward wa\ 
loiii how astine o n e le 'efboiird h i m t o 
>iue t»» tin- ( aj.ilol Hotel *Aj>fi 1 : 
.at be aaw | ) r l luuter tin re . a id 
I r Hunter a«ked him lo allow him 
4> wav to tiaiuea ' houa* . lhat he 
• ILesl in t r j a l of him. ab«>wctl h i m 
i c way tlie re, a n d ?al in a dining-
r.s»n adioiuiog a library where H u n -
t e r and <iai;«-« aat He i»rai.i bu t ^ 
(•art of liie conversation M m \ w h o 
l ead !.enr«1 t b a l If inter w - » t t W swear 
l.e ue%er > i « .it liaines ' bouae. or In 
fv.iUtb 1-iauafi . | t . tu bi« l ife. li|itt»e I 
a i t h a<»j'iircs*ed excilemenl , wutle 
TannfT t ^ l tbeaU»r) of H u n t e r ^ 
4J-.1 to <*aiue< 
Wili.eaa U*'td unnulely of the ae| a 
rale < 0 r a u t e by which tbey left l h e 
1,,, 'r l lhat night. He told bow he 
^ v» _ sou over lo tiainea ' af ter he 
k Hunter i i u 
Lluced Mm t.» WiiioC Wilson 
I him w.ist be wai.l««l to see 
ines aiMt.it He sat with liaiue> 
I Wi lson in t i a iuea ' l ibrary . Wil» 
i saitI tbey wanteil votea and no 
Itcbue-a and wimj d |»ay 1'i.lKX) 
Later , at aiutbcr visit. h« akow»yi 
antes tbrte j«a< kages of money con-
t romi ig (MKt each . He said W iN 
'tni wai 'ed U» put the ui«»uey in tl»e 
ft of Mr M r . M 1'. G r a y , a lotal 
rwbsi t «ud Kep\ i t> l ican. 
\S tUoU Would not agree to auv-
ik ing , but aaid be would s lay ( u 
taaiuea' house and bold tbe money 
nil tbe v o t e s were g o t t e n ; aaid tbey 
ould bold a pistol un hitn rf tbey 
wante-l to . This arrangement d i d u ' 1 
at i f f y ( i a i n e s He aanl be bad a 
h m d r e i l couveraati ma w i l b F r a n k s 
aUuit b u y i n g tbe votea. Never could 
reach an agreement am >ng tin msel 
\ea alniut wlnre lhe money abouKl I* 
placed. Gaines a lwaya t o l d theul 
Ual be tlHiught it could be d o n e II 
e money was forthcoming. F r a n k * 
t 'Id him ofiginally tbal lie thought 
t insaoai, C lark a n d J o h n * c o u l d lie 
i o u g h t ; aaid t b a l Jobna wonted $10.-
< 71), but be tnought be could tie 
Uitulil f o r le*a. 
State S e n a t o r (Mark told of aaeiu^ 
Dr. Hunter on tbe night of April I 
or t ' e atreel lietween tl»e Capi ta ! 
Ii lei ami South F rank fo r t with n 
^entlrihan w h o be bad aince learnt*I 
a:«s M r . ranner ami w h o m be at U imi 
l i m e i m a t * a k f-ir Senator I>ela> 
( t h e r e ia a m a r k e d reaemtilaoce be-
wetn Senator l)elH»e ami M r . T a n 
ner). 
I I is, of t «mrse. tm|H»wail»le t o aav 
wi».'t l>r . Iluntei a teatuu >ny will lw 
mt it is k n o w n that in private c«)*i 
•r atiop In* -'till insists that be w • 
t v r at (Sainea* re-> lenoe. ' Ibe 
\ i .nee "n tbia |K>iii* ia in f a v o r < 
• s i ea. and OaintM* a t o r y that h* 
ss ihere a id on tbe nigltt of April I 
/af considered vary strong by aiai 
a ly h^ard it thia after nnm 
Senliment be:e is div dad. Ua l an 
fnends beiteve, aud hope to sat. 
NATIONAL NOTORIETY 
Is W hat Kd M e K e e v e r Has Come 
In to . 
II.* I - a Fo rme i 1'a.lnculi Mail.— 
An lu t s - i o t i o g Story . 
Jury Ret i red at l O a . m. Severa l 
Continuance* Made 
Today . 
OTHER CIRCUIT COURT KEWS. 
MR. ADAMS 
« » RESIGNS. 
T h e P o p u l a r T r a v e l i n g A u d i t o r 
U o e « t o lhe P e o r i a 
Short L ine . 
'Kindly Observe These Figures.' 
l l look* very much tbat there will 
IM- a bung jury in'tbe McCJill case. 
K.l MeKeever, well known iu I'a r t i * , r u e ' o r *everal re*sons. One 
(fucah, where he formerly lived, has <* that they have had lhe caae long 
come iuto almost national notorietv 
by Attempt lug P. prove, at St. Louis 
TAKES EFFECT CCTOBER I6TH 
Ilia Hueccaeor Not Y e t Named.— 
Other I l l inois Cent ra l 
Basra. 
•ugb to bave decided it several 
time*, and aaoth. r is lb*t aeveral 
<nen are lielieved to lie of a compro-
mising disposition, while others are 
->f a different temperament. 
Commonwealth's Attorney Hrad 
haw began his argument at1-, o'clock 
:ind spoke exactly an hour, lacking 
•ne minute. The Jury retired sbort-
V after 10 o'clock, and at } o'clock 
lhat Klluopian I.I.NKI courses through 
his velus. 
McKeeier is probably the first 
man iu America who ever tried to 
prove that bis auceslry included 
u.gruea, says trie St. IAIUIS Star. 
There are numeroua instanctsi of |ieo-
ple .unpectcil of Afrn-au origin who 
have ,truggled earnestlv U. show thai i ' » '1 reache.1 no deciaion. 
thei were Caucas iansbut tbe st~ . The following case* were today 
tacleof a fair - ued A continued until next Una of court 
can who di . ..pj..i ca Fre.1 Houaer, H. M. Newport and 
for assoein will. i a , h e r - 1 c b " ' selling liquor to 
aids lo lhe a. 1. I that la-is ol KtUi-! luinrsr. 
opian linear- „ a . unu.us, m i l is ; • ' « ! Connerus. charged wnh ma-
luteresttng. i ''elooaly assaulting Will Aday at tbe 
Of course, Cupnl is respou-ible. If Illinois CenUal blacksmith shop. 
RUSHES! ON TNE INCREASE 
MeKeever di i no', want to w«d -af-
frou-bue-l Suau: Cainplted ii ia pr«>l>> 
ble be wou.d ne\er have ut-uiui-<l tbe 
tjuee'r role be is now enacting. Tbe 
\1 taaouri law forbida the lulermar-
riage of whiiea and uegroea. 
Marriage Licenae Clerk Uilbart^ 
was aiesed witb consternation wbeu 
lhe couple applied to bim Mon«lwy. 
Poiuting ateruh to tbe atatute tbat 
probibili in tb'e strongeat mauner tiie 
practice of miscegenation, Bilhar'z 
aake«l the inleudmg groom what be 
meant. 
**t>hy, I 'm not altogether white, 
MeKeever answered. " I ' m one for-
ty-fourtb colored." 
liubart/ ojicuetl bis eyea wider 
)ne forty-fourth co lored ! " he re-
| vattsl aa if iu a trance. Tben be 
tcrcd hia 9eif-p*>saea*4ou and said 
lhat lie coiihl not issue tbe license 
uutll MeKeever presculed proof of 
bis Klhiopiau deateul. 
MebLee\ci aud lua flancee weut in 
aeart-b of Capt. W. K Kgaa, «>X tbe 
govcrumeul light-hoiiae l»oal Lily, on 
which 4lie j»r*»s|»eetive gr om is em-
ploy ed aa -Texas lender.**^ Tbey 
mleuded to get from Capt. Kgan 
vrlificate venfyiug McKeever's 
Jaimt. 
Itut there waa a bitch aud tbe 
•ipie have u«>t yet renewed tbeir 
apj iicatiou here for a licensa. 
T o a " 6 t a r " rept>rter M. Keever 
talked willingly, but with i l l -cu-
ealetl em^arraai«rncnt. 
••I'm in my ibirty-tUird year , " be 
saitl. -My mother tlied when 1 wa» 
three years oW, ami, consequently, 1 
lon'l know jual how ahe la»ketl. 
Several ye >ra ago a Si. Louis, gentle-
man weut tb considerable trouble to 
luveatigate my ancestry aud he made 
>tjt a gcueab>gical tree showing ibal 
I am one-iorty-fourth colored. 
— " W b o is he/ Wall, i cau\ teli 
that. Nt i ; milLct do 1 care to 
what bis interest iu me i«. He is a 
man of some coii-Atjuence iiere. and 
1 feel tbal be wouid averse to hav-
ing bia name priuted in connection 
with thia matter." 
'All Su«ie CampU'U would aay was 
lhat abc t ame here from Naahville 
ia-t week U» marry MeKeever. 
MeKeever do«-«|'iot|lt o-4 iu anyway 
dke a negro. HU coinplexiou is lhat 
*»f any ordinary sun siaiuetl white 
mso- Ui " features lack tbe flaluess 
ctoara *U iistlc of l i e ue^ro, In /act. 
the cootour of his fa ;e dls'luctlve-
|V that of tbe Caucasian. Tbe nose 
ell deflued su»* of that regul .r 
format on }»ecu! a* to whilaa. 
MeKeever went oul Tuesday 
morning « u tbe Lily, which is bound 
for Memphis. He was seru by ac-
piaiulaucca about tiie oUlee of the 
Kagle lb at Store Company, at 517 
Noilh Levee, autl a Steve ilurke*s 
aaloon. at Levee and Wasbingtou, 
but sai l ntilbing of bia proj*>*ed 
inatrimt>n(al venture. He is quite 
ell ki « n among tbe river man 
MeKcevt r for »ev. t d yc»ra has Lea n 
umnet te l with the Lily and previous-
ly, il is said, waa a c.erk iu a siram-
lK»at ofti* e al Vfemphia. 
Capt. Derrilksou, of the Kagle 
Boat Store Coiupa.iy. wbo knows 
bim, aa;. s MeKeever ia a remarkably 
bright fcllew. He also haa the nafkie 
of being t«ne of the beat-jios-etl light-
house tenders in tbe government aer-
vice. Hevontl thia nothing is known 
of hU private life. 
•si \ n •>> S I L I 
T o m o n o w M«»rnlng Lmllca Frav 
Mondav Night. 
Tbe sale f -« a f >r the Klinl 
11 earn engagement h-gins at Van 





mpanietl by a |H*r-
•on with a paid iiU-eent ticket *ill lie 
stlmHtetl I rw t<» a reserved seat or 
Honday iii-jTiTr "Twolndtew**f 4uLAdy 
and gentletunn can go ou one pai< 
i kei .Set ure your tiekels early 
ami avoid tbe rush at the box office 
"Shntlnaa of i. t i r e s ' C i t y " will In 
prase ted M lay night with all the 
*p>'i-ial st,'eiii: v ami otto ta This 
tli'.» Hist i rotlnc'ion of thin great play 
V popular pricea. 
Bslio-Mtr tour H.i««|| Mith I urarrta. 
Cnii.ijr CailiarUt, eure conaiIpatinn f<»r«tar. 
Wr.ae- If C. 0- 0. fall, drufgirtarrroad moway. 
Charier Cassell, maliciously killing 
tattle. 
Kd Owens ami Shadrach Gllla 
ma icious shooting. 
The ease against Holand Curd, 
colored, charged with gaming, w 
liamiaaed. 
Nor fleet Finley, colored, was < 
trial this afternoon for sticking 
pHcbfork into another darkey on 
McCutcben's farm. 
The graud jury has returned in-
dictments against several other prta-
oners now in jail. 
YELLOW FEVER. 
T h e Latest N e w s F r o m the 
f e r l ed D l s t i i e t s . 
in 
I be >11 nat ion In New Orleans 
Somewhat Better T o d a y . 
There was one death from yellow 
lever yesterday at Mobile aod one al 
liiloxi. New esse* were reported 
from Mobile aud New Orleans. At 
Kdwanls. Miss., there ere now seven-
teen cases ami thirty-Ave suspe.'l* 
Cs-es hsve lieen reported from Clin 
tou, Miss , and elsewhere. People 
sre fleeing Irom Mobile aod business 
Is (wralyscd. New Orleans hu»iues* 
hss been stagnsul tor days and tbe 
commercial bodies are trying to bave 
tlie embargo upon supplies lifed. 
i h-'se who were able bave deserted 
vran lon , leaving the poor to tbeir 
fate. Tbe Mayor has issued an ap-
jieal for aid. l^uariatine regulation* 
are extending on every side. Mam 
cities are quarantining againal Atlan-
ta. Some bave .piarantined againat 
the entire stale of Missisaippi. An-
other ueleiHion c.mp uay be catah-
llabed near Kdwards. Miss. 
New Orleans, Sept. 17.—A 
brighter outlook for New Orleans was 
evident !»st night so tar as tbe fever 
situation is concerned. Of tbe ca.es 
investigated only three were pro-
nounced auspicious and two declared 
yellow fever. The two new caaeaare: 
Toma. a butcher, thirty years of 
age, living at 1206 St. Andrews 
street, snd F̂ . ilarman, a mulatto. 
The case of "lariuan is noteworthy 
because it is the Urst case wherein s 
uegro has lieen attacked. Phisiclan. 
are agreed that colored people *re 
less susceptible than while* lo yellow 
'fever, and tbe correctness of Ibe 
ipiuion seems lo lie Inirne out by l^e 
tact that in spile of the large negro 
ipnlstion out uf twenty cases only 
one has affected a mwnlier of that 
race. 
l ine Death at Mobile. 
Mobile. Ala. . Sept. 18.—Thia has 
In-en a black letter day for Mobile, 
line new case was announced at 'be 
noon tneeliufc of ti.i; Bonrdof Health, 
and two auspicioui caae* were re-
puted A l 4 o'clock the Brat pa-
tient, Aniline Hagan, at the City 
llo»|utal. died and an autopsy wai 
al once held, resulting in tlie declara-
tion that be bad und.iubte.lly died of 
el low fever. Tbia is tbe llrst death 
recorded here. 
D I V O R C E S C t T S . 
I >1.1 Couple . Ash Tha i the Fc t ' e r * 
he k . m u i e d , 
Lucie Young today filed svit in the 
circuit court for divorce agaio.t her 
ho-hand, John Young. 
Site alleges thst be not only oeg-
lecied and ucuelly treated her, but 
ifrovc her from home aa well. 
J. L M Uregor allrgc- that Mary 
M.-t.regor, bis lawful wife, abandon-
ed him and now lives at Leitchfield. 
lie" thinks' Tor thia reaaonTTe IrTtr-
tilled to a divorce. 
Traveling Audit, r Bolierl A.lams, 
of tbe Louisville diviaion of tbe llli-
noia Central, has resigned his posi-
tion with the company, to take effect 
on Oct. IS. 
On Oct. I i this popular official 
will become traveling auditor of the 
St. Louie, Peoria and Norther Rail-
way Com|iany, b*tler known as tbe 
"Peor ia Short L ine , " wilb headquar-
ters at St. Louis. 
Auditor Adsma is oue of the most 
efficient of tbe m*ny affable I. C. 
officiate, and everybody will regret to 
learn ol hia resignation, which was 
prompted simply by the offer of a 
more lucrative poaition. 
Mr. Adams' successor hss not been 
named, and no one, ao far as can be 
learned, haa been Up|ied for the posi-
tion. Tbe appointment reals with 
the chief traveling auditor, and as 
there ia nearly a month's time before 
Mr. Adama' resignation lake* effect, 
it may be several days before any ap-
pointment i* made. 
There wa* some little excitement 
•t tbe I'nion depot yeaterday over a 
dead mule. As stated in yeslenlay'a 
Sex, the animal belonged to H I ) 
Thom|i*on, of Benton, and esc*|ied 
from tbe wagon yard. The railroad 
men claim that the mule attempted 
to walk the incline and fell o f f . 
breaking hia nack, bat the owner aays 
it looks like tbe switch engine killed 
it. Sectioa Foreman Carroll atarted 
to bury lhe carcass down near the 
incline and was arrested by Officer 
Jonea, as il would have been a mis-
demeanor. He waa afterwards re-
leased, however, and the animal's 
ins were hauled outside tbe city 
limits. There i* likely to he * con-
troversy over |*ying damsge* lor 
Ibe mule, as the company claims it 
was a i t to bWme. , 
Tbe stockholders of the Illinois 
Central hsve rslifled tbe pro)>oeed 
issue of ISO,000,000 gold bond* on 
tbe Louisville divisiou. to be secure.) 
by a Irst mortgage on tbe Cbesa-
jieake, Ohio and Southwestern ami 
other property oonlrolled by the Cen-
tral. This places the Lout ville 1 
division on the same basis as other | 
porta of tbe system. 
Paasenger conductor-, of tlie Illi-
nois Central are required lo report 
tbe number of pass, ngers into Padu-
cah to Trajuma'l ir J. J. Flvnn 
North-bound Uams -end report In 
telegraph from Kuttawa. and south-
bound conductors report to the 
L'nion depot liaggsge sgent. The 
order went lulo effect yeaterday, and 
its purpose is not slsled. 
14 quart Granite Dish Paus -
17 quart Cratnte Dish Pans 
6 quart Granite Buckets 
8 quart Granite Buckets 
6 quart Granite Preserve Kettles 
12 quart Granite Preserve Kettles 
6 quart Granite Baking Pans 
13 inch Granite Wash Pans 
7 inch Granite T ea Kettles 
7 inch Granite Coffee Boilers 
3 quart Granite Coffee Pots 
1 
39C 










A full l ine of Granite Ironware, 
ity goods. 
strictly first qual-
Geo. 0. Hon 1 1 Hardwore ord M Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N . Th i rd St. 
Y O U R 
HEAD H O W . With every caah purchase of $1 or over 
?£U£!rn»&oeJU0ur D i c t u r e on a Button or Pin FREE 
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected S t o c k ef SHOES 
m tbe city AU we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices wi l l tell the rest 
' ° r v , 0 g r a E h e r ' W ° M c F A D D E N , wi l l do the work lor us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your children and buy their School Shoes o us, as also 
your o « n shoes, and get ticket. Th is is the latest fad of the ' ' 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
day. Your picture costs 
3 2 1 _ B i o a a w a y , 
GEO. ROCK & SOU, 
Paducah, K y . 
Our opening the Fall Season o l 1897 with 
SGHOOL O U T F I T S R B E 
Was appreciated by all mothers, and was O N E G R A N D S U C C E S S both from 
o m p o u * cUyiew and that ol our patrons. W e were prepared ior the rush, bow 
; «n<^ if you have not j e t fitted your boy out, come now. 
B I O F O U R S U I T S A R E A L L W O O L and 
pants and cap to match. Price, $3.00 Complete. BP**' . t * o J ^ r s 
BOYS' 
F A S T BLACK HOSE, 
R e g u l a r 10c qua l i t y , 
T W O F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
C H I L D R E N ' S 
5 Cents Pair. SHOES , Siaee 8 to 1*t{ and regular f 1.00 
fl.to and fl-AO shoes, 
8 9 C e n t s Pair. 
Traveling Auditor K. Adams went | 
up lo Princeton this morning. 
Roadniaster A. T . Sabiu went upl 
the road thia mormug on the 8 o'clo. k j 
train 
A tie or cap free w.th every boy's suit aboveH W 
Our New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
A r e proving fast sellers and popular with dressy men 
B. W E I L L E & S O N , 
Paducah's leading Ou Utter*, ton-lit Bdwy. 
Mr. Cole Waggoner, foreman at j 
tbe lllinoi* Central pile driver, | 
sprained both hands yesterday by 
fall from the trestle. 
Mr. W. A. Russell, formerly gen-
eral paaaenger agent of tbe St. Paul I 
and Duluth railroad, has lieen made | 
chief derk in the pasaenger depart-
ment of the Illinois Central railroad'sl 
southern divisions, with headquarlera | 
in I,oui*ville. He succeed* Mr. S. 
W. Well*, who lormerly occupied | 
lhe position of ebief clerk of M r. W 
Alfred Kellond. Mr. Wells is now 
on bis vacation, and it is not yet set- | 
tie.I what position be will take on re-
suming work. 
Mr Russell ia filling one of tbe| 
heat place* in the Southern depart-
ment. since Mr. Kellond bas Jutis-1 
diction over about 1600 mile* of 
road. 
Newtiern, Tenn., today quarantin-
ed againat people from the South-
There la aaid to lie considers de cx-
cilemeut there. 
Henry Bai ley 
THE HA.TTER, 
Has moved into 
new quarters 
Where he has opened his Fall line ol 
317 Broadw'y 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Raggagemaster Clayton, of tbe 
Louis division, was painfully injured 
yeaterday at Carbondale, 111., while 
conphng cars. 
Claim Agent .John O. Miller, ie-
turned yesterday from Chicago. 
Mr. Wm. Hassmati, the new Mas-
ter Mcohanic, arrived from Water 
Valley. Miss., this morning and ss 
*i»HMd charge of I. C. *bo|M», -uc 
ceeuing Mr. CbnmlterH. Mr. Ilata-
man la an old I'aducab railroader, 
and ia very popular with »-veryl»«»dy. 
His family ac<-otiipanied * im 
O n l y e x c l u s i v e G e n t ' s F u r n i s h i n g house in the C i t y * E v e r y t h i n g f i rst-c lass. 
M E N ' S A N D B O Y S ' 
S P E C I A L T Y . 
I bave opened up at 317 B r o i i V i / ^.c h N E W STOCK of Men's 
And Boys' Fine Shoes. The latest s:yles, the prettiest Shoes. 
I h*ve secured tlie service* of Jno Storeh, tbe] cele-
brated shoemaker. I aui prepared to make all the latest 
•tile «li<ie». to order Repairing neatly done. I ' j ^ j J N O . P . A D K I N S . ? 
' d ' r a / I f i s i f 
Notice. I.aillc*. I 
1 sm sole ngeut for Pung. Y'ee Tai 
A. Co , tea merchants of llong Kong, 
China anil will keep a full supply of 
Ibe best teaa on band. Wlien In 
i oed call at T. D. Uaaata', 
Phone 182—124 South 
17*9 Second street. 
i k a s 
Ciwihoilf Sajre Ao. 
Caaoarets < nti v Cathartic. Uie moat won 
derful m^itcal <liiM-n\er* of Uie a«»». pU <« 
aul and rolrrahinff to UMSa, mtseir'y 
and posltirHjr on kl ln^v*. Mrer and lmw« s 
rlpanmriK »he Ml i i f aiat/>|n. dispel iol> % 
C'litt' Jiftadaolie, fever, habit-ml <«.'t*tl|i»l 
and btlloaaaaaa. Pleaae btijr and irr a IK , 
cf < « < U.da\ . 10, yMMltetit*. Hold aud 
|iiarauterd lo curs by all dru^iaia. 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits to Order A r c .unitedly -n^rn Ms . You wi l l desire g e n i clothes. Our line ot woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 
Call and examine lliein 
U A L I O N ' S 
333 Rroadway. 
T A I L O R I N G 
E S T A B L I S H M liJMT. 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants fo Order 
S 3 . 7 5 
A T H R I L L I N G H I P P O D R O M E . transvifle. Kaauiak Cairo an .'ubte.l U> $tiI^,»6J,03n, io 1H.I& 
to } 553 , t l 9 0 » « , ia I89S to |SSI»,-
tkT, aad ia 18»7 to $«8J,H78, i « ) . 
P inea, however, have shown a wi.le 
variation. Ia 189? we aold to ft r-
eiguers 76,46 1,000 bushels " I ec rn at 
an average of 65t- a buahel, while :a 
l s »7 we aold 176 91C.OOO bushels at 
ie-» ilia-j 81c a bushel. '1 he low |iri -c 
ot * ileal last year msde a iliftt 1 ei 
ol $20,0o0,000 iu llip value of wlu at 
exports coiupared Willi 181'2 Ll . i t 
year's lower pices lor corn, flour, 
oau aud t ollou eutiyled a loss I f 
$100,000,000 compared with 18»2. -o 
lhal our exfiorls for 1"J< really ex-
ceeded llioe. of the exceptional!) f j -
voialde period five years ago. O'.r 
total foreign trade for tlie year end-
ing Juie 30, 1»;'7. wis 11.816,S60,-
IK>6, which lias lieen exceeded on y 
in 18112. when the lolal reached 
91,857,l>H0,610. 
T h e r e A r s I b rea ou the l.ouis-
vl l le IMviatoa o l the 1111-
Uid, Centra l . 
The Illinois Central has three lady 
ageuts ua the LouievHie divienm, in-
stead of ooe, as stated yeelerdav. 
Misa Dixie Wnitlinghill, a ciiarm 
lug young wouiau of R.isiua, a station 
near Horse Branch, is iu full chsrge 
of the ottlce tbeie, and isregardeit as 
ope of the most eRlcieul and energet-
ic ageuts ou the system. 
Miss Maggie Harm gloij. a girl of 
16, is sgeul at MuldragU, although 
the agency is in the name ot her 
fsther, Mr Stlaa l lamiigton. She 
attends to all the business of the 
company herself, and |iersonally ia a 
typical mouutain beauty, fresh and 
rosy, aud a general fav. rite with all 
wbo kuow her. 
The third lady agent is Mrs. Lil-
lisn Strickland, recently put in charge 
of the office at Pryorsburg, Graves 
county. 
S H O R T SESSION 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
M S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
And now the children need gtxJ S 
SHOES. We make a specialty < 
Shoes oi all size:, and styles. W i 
you a good shoe lor 
A great temptation is plac-
ed before the ladies in the 
magniiicen' display ol ntw 
fall goods. 
I B , Howell -D.D. 
D E N T I S T 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
la Sesolwi io lb. taier*»u >>f our ci-uiiiry l-s 
t ows sill Will al all times ts- uew-y si.il er. 
wkll. keelduii It. n-inlrr. • 
ou .11 in.iiili »1 s«»lr» .til Willi- «blle II will 
a. a tssrksw »nd UrelMM. esi.-neni ' lb- Si. 
trine. ami tss. liIn*, til tbe N.tlon.l Kr;sib.l 
««a party 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A 31JKU1 tsatnre III tbe weekly sdin. E 1,1 
Tea eca wui be Its 0.jeresp..nJ-».- ls-i .i i 
meet In wkkh 11 stilj i.. rvpei-eul 
every li«allty within toe llmne >[ i. rrnu 
latiow. 
ADVEn I ISINfi. 
• susi ol sdsorllsla* will l>-si... keotrn oi 
application 
:tfer prices. Telephone £il t o f f l c ea , 417 B r o a 4 v » 
In most all Ihe new colors v U I I I ' 
patterns and weaves. All V - I I U I.I 
wool two-toned Cheviots ^ 
at 25c, 39c and 50c. Nov- f 
elty dress patterns from$8 c T t U phont; N o . 3 1 0 
to $20.00. 
L 'MTKP STATES SIKATOK W . J. 
U K H O K iu s recent interview in Loui — 
vilie stated that there was no doubt 
at all in his mind as to tbe result ot 
tbe cainpsigu in Kentucky, l i e said 
t'lal be tin uglit ibat Hailey would 
bjat Sbackelfold by a i.tat majority. 
Iu bis cslculslious, be couuts upon 
Parker carrying tbe full Populist 
vole—about 20,000. or a little over. 
I le said that he also expects to see 
Hiudmai pi-11 Ihe voles of sbout 30,-
000 sound moi.ey Democrats. 
Speaking of tbe westetu part of the 
stste, f iom which be bails. Dr. Deboe 
said I bnt tbe people were changing 
their |M>lilical positions very 'mate-
rially. He said that many of ihe 
silverites hail parted c. mpany with 
the Democratic party for good, and 
had csst their fortuues with Ibe Pop-
ulists. 1'be good crops snd the re-
turn of proet>eriiy Lad cured mutt 
people of tbeir linaucial heresies, ami 
man. meu whu bud last year shouted 
aud voted for Bryan, would Ihia yesr 
either vote for lliudtnan or for 
Dai ley. 
M a i i l - E f l i h & H & C f 
Uncertakert ano embaimen. 
H O B T M ^ 
/ T T r A B N E l Q 
* ! >:5NTIST. 
4ot ROADWAY 
« ' s » Thai of 4 l i e School I toard 
Luat Night. 
Last night's session of the school 
Ixiard was brief, and four of the rncui-
liers were absent. 
Supt. McBroom rt porte I that the 
Lee and Mechauicsburg buildiugs 
were crowded. 
Supt. McBroom and tbe acbool 
committee were instructed to lake 
whu steps tbey ilctmsd u,uessary to-
wards relieving llie crowdtxi uundi-
tion of the schools. 
Tbe half Jay's session mailer was 
mentioned and referred to Supt. Mc-
Broom for settlement, but tbe bosrd 
signilled its opposition to reducing, 
even lemporsrily, Ihe school hours 





Daily, per snnum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily. One month 
Dally, per week 
Weekly, per annum in 
vauce 
Specimen copiea free 
In staple weaves and 
many of the latest novel-
ties. All-wool 36-in black 
serge at 25c, 39c to $1.00. 
All wool black Jacquard 
Novelties at 75c to $1.00. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E * 
lie>t hotrl iii thr city.— 
Beat " * oimiR*Utiou«, merit r oomi . 
«TLS JV I L N N I ^ . 
v. if nrt )l< • l » « r aod KtMblS fetiwt, 
MAVKIKLD. KIT. 
J. B. H K S T M , Pro. 
FRIDAY , SEPT . 
REPUBLICAN TICKET 
Matting, Linoleums,Rugs, 
etc., in all the most reli-
able makes and the latest 
styles. 
All the Cars to be- Pa inted tbe 
Same Color. 
Wbeu tbe coosolidsliou of the two 
street car companies ia Dually snd 
completely effected, tbe cars will a l 
be painted tbe same color. 
The company contemplates, iu the 
ncsr future, erecting repair and paint 
shops, where lbs neceseary repairing 
and painting will all be done. 
The plant will in all probability I H -
located on Seoond street where the 
Peoples' company power bouse no* 
atan da. 
A move is on foot, it is understotsl, 
to provide comfortable atools for the 
motormen, which innovation would 
no doubt be appreciated. 
IS N O W AN ELK . 
1*CKS3* 
T h e llutterick Fashion Sheets 
for October are (K I . Call .ind 
get one. 
F u r n a c e s . 
| Call ua tutu and gel istimalee * 
for beating your residence. 
Tin, lata anil i ron Roo f i r . 
• _ l » H. Thld M . , 
Clarence Dallam 4 
K1.rt1.rrl7 o l 
HIK.SK1T1 IUI.I. VU i t IW'Ah, Sr. 
Atlornev al Law 
State. 
Clerk of ibe roar! of ApiswU^lAMKs G. 
BAII.K V of IIskoSIq Oo«StJ 
Represvutat iye . 
rocas a. iiun. ict 
M IL1VINGSTON 
U s M t y . 
Cosaty Jodie, JOHN V. FARLEV. 
Clrenli clerk. . 1IJ. C K1 U. 
CountJ Ckrk. RODNEY 1'. DAVIS. 
County At'orasy, J. HAKlilN FOKD. 
J.iler. JOHN J. DOlilAN. 
assesMir. C. C. DV.-ON. 
Conner. NAT KNECLER 
Ma«Utratc.- . : 
• list DlaUVt. H. HERBST. 
Tblrd ouirtrt. W II HISIK 
Konrtb Ototrlct. i A. TOKRKXCE. 
FlflS DtotrVt. R. S. UARNEn 
-lltb Dl-lrl. I W A Dl'NAMAY 
Iteventb lllftrk-t. IXX1 IK URI1. N. 
EtabtbDlstrlrl.sHEl.HV IIRADM1AW. 
Coiiatables. 
First District. B F. JOHSStl.V. 
FUIk District. JOHN SA VRE. 
SeT.oib District. ANOERMIN MILLER. 
Blasts ln.tr ct. | 
Home Seekers ' l lx^ur^uias t. 
h . K . 
On Septemlier Ij lst, O.'iolier otli 
and lVth, tlrst class liiini<-I ticke a 
will lie sold to certain punts in Min-
nesota, tt'isconsin, 1 -ss li.iku s. 
Nebraska. Colorado, Idaho, f i a l i . 
Kansas, W'ytimiug. Aru.>us, New 
Mexico an I Missouri st one f.i e. 
piu-. S2 for tbe round trip, limits. 1 fur 
twenty-one dais to leturii. 
Fur tii k- Is i r lufurtnation apply to < 
hi J. I . DOVIVAM, t . A. 
M i l l i d t c L a e r y , e t c City Editor Har r i s Dons the 
Horns. 
City Editor George Harris, of the 
Register, ' ' last night became sn 
Elk. I t wss an event long antici 
pated by tbe local fraternity, and 
for several hours the jolly fellows 
held high carnival with him. 
He no doubt ste hay with as much 
nonchalence as he takes his daily-
lemonade through a straw. If ever, 
through choice or necessity, lie had 
r t-1 ay of tbe members to a 
' - . ' . « • ( . , " all scores were set tied 
lx>t nlglit, und the slate was wi)ssl 
clean. 
Mnrshal Collins goes in next w i fk , I 
suit pr psrslions sre already te i- g 
nude for bia reception. 
he Of f i cers ( boscn Yes t e rday 
foi the Ensuing Y e a r . 
Excursions V ia l l l iDoial entra l 
Spriuglleld III . September 17 i d 
16. reluining Scpleinber 2S. $7 l <: 
account 1. II. l i J- . Soveiigr. Grauit 
Lotlge. 
Columbus. O. , Septemlier 21 and 
22, returning S ptefii'HT 2* 11.1 mi; 
acciunl of Ei.cvmpinent L'ui u \ ctr-
r in Le.^ue. 
j Dut^uion. 111., Septemlier 2H 
( ) toiler 2, one fare: accouat of Sol-
dicrs' and Sail.-rs' I'nion. 
St. Louis. Mn . for i vpiisiiioii. un-
til Oct. 23d. ou Tin-slats out- ai ! 
oue-tbird fare'. gi**t fur liv,- ,la\ i r. 
turning, aud on Tliur-ds s one 1st, 
for tbe rouud trip, o-isl three n" 
turning 
Kor St. Lou s Fair Hit 2<i to 8lli 
inclusive, one fare for Hi ro tud t-ip. 
returning untii Oct l l t l i . 
Louisville, Ky . Sept. 27ili. 2 s : . 
and 2Htli. oue and one-tlurd fare ti 
tbe cerlill ale plan fur bu intss men'-
excarsi .u, g.ssl.. reLMIUlug _ fut_ lu_ 
ilays when ceititlt-alcs ore -i^ne-l II) 
J . J . Tel ford, Secretary Loui-tnl. 
Board I trade. 
For tickets -r furtlier infurui-iti m. 1 
apply lo li ket aiii u'i at Iiep.. 
or City l it set oi l i , 
J. I". I>..s TIV, 
M. 1. Henry llnfo-11 
v ? y y j . i r 1 ^ ' ' 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O J I d C O P A T H I S T , 
City JaSk*. E W 1-ltATT 
1 Ity lUrsbal. J A.JAMES 
rity rrnwullkK Attorney 
;Councila>eti. 
First Ward. E. E HELL s.il H J. WHITE. 
S i l l . H C. ALU-ON sad OEO. 
"^H^Wsrn WM BORN EM ANN and O. H. 
"JKrsS Ward. T. V. CARTER snd I. F. 
Fifth W»rS CHRIS LE1HE1. and JAOOB 
aiEULER. 
HUtb W*rd. O. M. OEHLSCHLAEUEB .od 
J . R. VCARLES 
tkhi-ol I rustecs. 
(First Wsrd. A I . HANK. 
Heooad Ward. R. s. CLEMENTS. 
Tblrd Ward, W A LAWK1.N 
Kr.urtb Wusl, E H. DsVlDsON' 
Fifth W»rd, H D. BALDWIN, 
blsth W.nl, F. J. ME VEKM. 
R- a so a b l e P r i c e s 
h a r r y F . W L L I - M S O N , M . O 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
A l l t h e 
W o r l d L o v e s 
a W i n n e r " 
POLI i .E COCK 
II.11 tender mid . Beer Glass Figure 
There in . 
Ttiere were but two cases in p«ilice 
court ibis morning. 
Mike lisllagber, a saloon keeper, 
was clisrged with striking Joe Smith, 
of the county, with s beer glass Tbe 
ditficully occurred last nlgbl in llsl-
Is^licr's saloon and tbe defendant 
chimed Smith first sttempted lo strike 
him with s glass. The evidence 
conflicting sud Judge Ssnder. left 
•lie case open. 
John Thompson, a tramp ptu,lei, 
was flued $1 for drunkenness, but on 
condition thst be lesve town the 
judgment was suspended. 
I t an-Wi le Fair and Races. 
For tbe sbove occasion tbe Illinois 
Central Railroad Company will acll 
tickets to Kvansville and return Sep-
temlier SO, HI, 111, 28. an I 24. al 
ue fate, g-xid returning until Sep-
temlier 25. J. T . DOHOVAX, 
1 Is d Ticket Agent. 
florae Shoeing 
a Specialty 
AH kiUda o f fiBjwrfeilion in 
1 horse s travel corrected. 
Oo Repair Work t l E u r ; Kina, 
W o n Ui AaABTtas 
V «s\s r. hau l -eatly for work 
A N N O U N C E . * E A T 
Commonweal ib ' s Alton ey. 
s»m H..11.I1H ts . eandl'isi. lur lb- uffli-e of 
Cotnaionw.slib . Attorney fur tbe seci..d J«-
dlclsl dUtrlct tsimp se. of Mrs rsekeu si.d 
Marsa.ll counties at lb. Novemtsr .1. ctl-iu 
Owr 'N t o e t y Seven 
Complete LI as of 
THE Democratic papers in Louis-
ville are having lots of fun st Msyor 
Todd ' s ex|iense. But it.. is much 
more thsn probable that tbe Mayor 
will bate tbe laugh on them after Ibe 
November election. 
Supreme , / \ \ 
Result / ^ V v / T 
of oar I ^ j a r g ) ff 
Years of ^ 
Experience I ^ E S ^ ^ E 
Send for Catalogue. 
M O N A R C H C Y C L E M F O . CO. 
Geo. K Hart.A--
of G. II. Smith Wa have learned, and others will 
have to leain, thst in the end it is 
capital which costs Uist makes wealth 
which laats. I t is true thst we msj 
make a capital which does not cost, 
but it is s dsngerous demon, and the 
harness is expensive and the brtak-
ups frequent. — Hon. Thomss B. 
Heed 
Solici tor c l Pension Claims 
G. It. Smith siul | k j ut \. 
in hers 
State of Ki-ntuckt, 
M- (.'isi sen ( ui u I Ci ut | 
tirdi tl I, Hist tl^, ti,„ Ih le 
ferret lo E l il Pun ir". mfster 
cominl-siuner of tiii. i inrt. tu lak • 
pr*«rf of :t sets SI.ll '1 Itl.r|.l,, , uf tl t 
estate of G 11. Sinitii. umler ftssivi 
in-ii' all (lertons bsvin i-lsiiu. 
against asld estui. are ri ipiu-si i 
projierly verify an-l tile -sine l».-f >r. 
ssid comiuisainner on or liefure t . 
Mlh day ol NoveuiU r, I8U7, or In v 
will lie forever b-incrl fr.iin ss-i run, 
clsiiu. sgsiust In. .... i . i „ tl,,. ||k 
of tieo. II. Ilart. k i^les^, uu i itm; -
istered. amtuil [n-r- us sre cnjuint-il 
snd restrained fr. til rulli i-iing tin ir 
claims suaih^t said estate of I I . 11 
Smith, under a-signment, ex i-fil 
through this suit, and it i -. yrden I 
that lliis oiiler lie piili!i.l..-l in U,e 
Pauducab Dad- Si \ for leu dsys. 
Given under m\ hand as ik of 
ssiil court this l.IU, ,l.,t ,,f .i-ptetn-
lier, 18117. 
•I « m Fi- i it. i lerk. 
lit » . I II C. 
Heory Uurti ti, Attorney. luslO 
four yeare In the war of 
tsei R6 
Is IS 1. fore tbe R.ireau 
ol renslunik. 
' ..Il ll.r. nt Ih. - t u . 
- . r, L . p.n.N-n AI t 
- P. i-.l ti. Hr..n.|S M . 
'• . -cted . .M. S P E C I A L F X C C K n l O N 
l ' r Ml Ca l l oway , Marshall and >lc-
1.rat-ken Cuiintiei-. K y . . to 
Tranaasse tmil lennial . 
The N. C A Si. L . will sell ex 
i ursion tickets to Nashville aud re-
turn Septemlier 29, and for morning 
trfin Sept. 30. a. follows: Psdiicali. 
•3.05 ; Klva, 13.05: Benton, « 2 W ; 
Glade, 12 85; Hardin. $2.80; Dex-
ter, $2.76; Almu, $2.70; Muiray. 
$2 60; Hazel, $2.60. Tnese rates 
include one admission to the centen-
nial grounds. Tickets will be good 
for return pasaage on or liefore Oc-
tober 1. Kor further iuformalMm 
call on any ticket agent. 
W. L. DAHLKT, 
Gen. Pass, snd Ticket Agent, 
Nssbville, lenn. 
IK tlie citation from Mr. Brysn's 
address you msy hsve noticed the 
stslemenl that tbe farmers will con 
tinue in debt unless 'ree silver comes. 
Not ouly that, but alao Ibat tbey 
will accumulate a heavier burden of 
d .'bt. l low well does that prediction 
tally wilh Ibe results of this yeari-— 
Gov. Bushnell. 
te.h c4 M.-n.rt S Pl.yla ( 
1. 1 sn ",->n.rch 
I. h..-ul,r Vx ...is 
l ' l i ) s i i - i im nml Suri fpon. 
Utile Ml'.' 1 2 S tcvenUi Ht. 
Il- iicnce 723 S. S 
nil • l lour. .' "u to w » . ni., i n 
p. m.. K to 8 p. m. 
- i f f f t f j t A J J J * J * / / / / / y / / / . 
WAHL & SONS. 
A G E N T S . 
Tl i • M i ' t cu r j I ' ak fK a Lon j f 
pecfei i T u m b l e . 
A s exebsnge sugge Is tbst I 
B i } sn takes silver dollars in pat-
meut for liis s|ieeclies when be goe-
to Mexico snd deinsuds tbst Ibey be 
counte.1 on s gold bssis he will bsve 
to tske s Is ix car along to c a m 
tbem. At $1,600 a speech, snd tb< 
dullsrs woilh only forty cents, lie 
would get 3,750 of them for eat li 
"ora t ion . " 
' " Nil. 120 North Fourth Ht. 
o w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
^ i' '-'notion < Inn ran tee. 1. 
J >V. Y O U N G & S O N , 
• El.I P I I O N E JOO. 
AJ1 fkk.i-. s.,s . ., I , . Ann|, 
I s Sii't I' ll, -ee an.lly B.i't I u -. - be fnae 
at. .- i l l ol III.-, nerves ..I - . uu- NuTtr 
B.. V w,.nrler wiiiker. Hist fes.i-.kmea 
atr >n«. AU drofSl.ts, Mr r r I q n r n . n s 
l.'d Booklet md artmpii J ec A.lilrrna 
au-rlln. Re me.ly Ob. Cbles^o tir N r . Vorh. 
If sufiering from early indiacre 
tions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are jitst the par 
ties you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g ive perfect 
satisfaction— a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lont 
manhood, lack of vital ity and iin 
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six bottles lor >5 
Kncloae h and receive U - N O liv 
private del ivery at your address 
same day. Address (tostoffice box 
359, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
DK. H . P A K K I K 
T H » grtsl free silver csmp ineel-
ing tbst convened Wednesdsy si 
Springfield, Ohio, has proved to lie 
s imeal.at of a frost. Great prvpa 
rmiui^i b- i^ l^ 'U tfs'le by botn tilt 
as of Springfield and tlie pr -
tnolera of Ibe movement. It m m . 
however, taiber difficult to srmiae 
much enlbusissm for free silvi r in 
Wis e fa of gcod times 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth Street, Itctw-een 
Pennsylvania at-enn. rnnl K street 
• Northwest-
WASI I IN I ITON Ii. ( ' . 
European, SI.00 and up 
Aniprican SI 5'J to 2,50 
Flrsi i laas family lintel. Noliiiuora 
Convenient to cars sml p'-n es of -il er -
est. Most entrsl location, and pleas 
ant home for tourists and eighl-eeer 
D Ibe olty. : T. M. HALL , Prop. 
'Ml flgttrvs of 1 or agricullufsl e i 
la are certainly imposing. In tbe 
j e s f cadif ( j in 18»4 tbe 




C H L L A T 
G a r d n e r u r o s . & C o / s New Furniture Store 
and see the G R E A T B A R G A I N S they are offering for the next 30 days in 
F U R N I T U R E , S T O V E S , C A R P E T S , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S D R A P E R I E S O F A L L K I N D S 
T h i s is n o ca t ch -penny a f f a i r , but s i m p l y uur c ompe t i t o r s ' pr ices bo i l ed d o w n . S o c o m e 
at once , a n d see a n d be c o n v i n c e d , a n d a v a i l yourse l f of the g randes t oppo r tun i t y t o fit y o u r 
house up f r o m ce l lar to g a r r e t e v e r o f f e r e d y o u . T h e m o s t c omp l e t e ou t f i t t ing c o m p a n y in 
the c i t y . 
GARDNLR BROS. & CO. 
Your credit is good. 2 0 3 & 2 0 6 8. T h i r d S t r e e t . 
Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
F o s t e r L a d i e s ? l i o e . . . 
T H E N i C E - T F I T T I N G 
r J H E M O S T STYLISH 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
On the market for the money. 
TRACE MARK 
Big Cut on Bicycles! 





26 in. Wheels 









( r - ^ - P L A Y T E R M 3 . < ^ a » * — $ 
O ' a s . W . G l e & v e s & S o n . 
miii i, Al hAKljOM. I al :ll {•mill' in..ti intelligent mi'i tu. l al llisu til,.' aj>u il.,rs are. 
Tbe i|uaDit:y « 
tin- fsrint-r. . 1 I 
eelillv 1.3*1 t<» «i»i>' 
relisMe sulli.iriti 
.larleit in tl"' «.'i 
* "it y. a. i l I ml 
. !l»t. It « 3 » I'll II 
ul'l 11. I I r ". I 
in Ir.'iit i t urn 
ah, 
Jill! 
I" ' ' 
,lu«t n'"l tb« 
< any it • ft 
ile' a* I :• " 
-'••] ' ' 
llr.t . In.uy lit 
.1.-1.1 i tl" 
i e re-
l . alni'i.l | i».l 
1141 rlwl. n i 
alter vehii-ii-. 
,r. ii ;- "t«.r tin 
.1 iri.l up the 
n-e tlial u man 
hi. ..wu b. 'i 
bia waa mi'|ih 
lie u h .. u 1 ni 
nut liree/e tn 
.a ot a l l i i n 
it-ii^ili or .Ici-ription, tiie " N e w * " is 
tbe |»er of any sbn i of tbe realm 
outsiile of tbe Kamily Story l 's|«r. 
lt lias In-eu lisimiil tbst tbe lyoirs-
ville fus t uriginsU.il the Optional 
affair, but il isn't ijuite txperiem-eil 
baleful ;.. the health t .u o u t fh Ui <lo sueb a trmur—at least, 
the .ill u in us of the u o l mut.|, M l l l e " > ' e W ( . 
• I ni 
It i a 'f real 
I , .1 1 1 \ * IKI 
tl.Siil 
bail | : 
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may 
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. ti l 111 
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•S of I 
nrilereil 
I,..ly of lat 
ne their i 
., says the "S 'iglerer 
Nu ears, ferries 
» ml I Ih- ruu : Ibe ga-
I.E. . sroulil be luriieil 
rnph ai.'l leli plioiie ser 
- ii-I'cmleil . ail fa 
u , I ' I ; I'Uiiiling sii'i 
ui,.in1 s Soul'l cease 
, . a., I • hues mm ill not 




I,e insile . ii" I 
,.,*,.„ st the tlies u s ; ouly Ibe hi, 





the whole country 
i,-iI This pieture of 
,1,(11. Hiner of the lalmr 
... when ae'nig siiu.llUll-
\ MI .UII|H'rl uf some threatened 
„ , ha- "iilV ' " " ' H i , ' " i n 'H1 '1 
iH,|, |is{iers i iul hi not lie psib-
I ,[ n„ printers' union took 
„ , the stinpalbetie strike. But 
the a .- iHioisthstj ire trying to Im,.-
about t l i " loniluion . f sffinrs. in or-
( „ inliiiii talc 
lien'' 
s n >- ni 'i.in. sgo sn ambitious 
... ieuli.t inn W i ue startling discovery 
lliat ki.sii'g 
It. • o i lc l . 
uiei•1 '|" itau |ii e n . Ins reasons, with 
.:oiieouuiaiiL il in.mstrslions, but 
kls.iug sent ou ju.t tile ssine a. 
usual, and if ie bad ever himself 
I Men au tinhapi'l vi lnu of Ihe oveu-
iii'.'.n malady ue |. Iis|iseoubln ver 
1 M-t-ii so fooiUsniy as to uuder-
1 ie sliolillop of 11 
nil wit it l iter, L w.ul likely 
. < I a ilegrit ot intelligence in 
, 'piai to that of ibe previously 
d crcsture, discovered thsl 
,^ it. .n a coiuinuuiou Cup lu 
m:.. ikeai-ie injurious, be-
• i i us s dissemiualor ol 
I illicit lies, Such a . olliiuollou ill.l In 
I i i . i.a.u. Ilia llie fsshuitis-
• Ie s nl i.itiii-fas.iiiiusble stisigbtwai 
' 'i M,lei| ilu'ui-elvus wiib iudividusl 
. a- , declilled lo longer Ullt 
i oa "ec'ihsr rnii-roliee with the 
i I 1MB IU" rolies " t SOIUSOUf civ;. So 
•I i-tr : I Ilist. 
I. ha. bus iH-en discovered that 
-tai,dii>g III s street car is highly lu 
;urf,ni.. to tin- besitli, ami a> a courto-
1 '['ii ti' e there has been lusil^lirsletl In 
I i.isnv pis. us a crii.sde to frustrate 
iii. ungodly means of menacing uuu's 
.let cat, cuustilulion. Tiie erratic 
I lieiuil!. slin pri'iuulgaleit this last tbe-
I ory claims that a car full of |n.iiple 
(aulv teems with disease geruls sud 
I inicrulies, snd that a pi-r.on venturing 
i ito oue emerges with a breed ss va-
l i d and ver^slile a. tbe Hess of a 
s iiMuti. canine in a village dog light 
I'tius 'lie world rolls merrilv ou, ami 
ue lentn something uew most every 
• 'ay. 
It is a lustier of serious c in^rst-
• ialion, hosever, that most of s 
I ave seen so lew of these miniature 
monsters cs'leil microbes ard know 
so lilt'e alsuil what dreadful linriu 













I , i i v i n __ 
, i. imi ; i i 
ng I'liri-sis 
I'll it 
the mine owners. 
I I that the sorkingun-n 
al sufferer-. When 
would slop Kicli | |,,| r 
ll i . i icarriages d j l f Y i 
;%1TTT "Tise cBiJtn. 
. u,„| con Id hsvi 
akiil in i b e " " w n ' " ' u " t ' " ; 111,1 
»„„|.l Iconic ol n.e 
. ,ud their fan. lies t ' l t i i -
,he msjority » t i l " ' I"1"'.' " r " 
LIUBS are controlled by mun 
Tlic *|>orts fr«»t 
t'.MMletl ilu1 C'Hin» 
i OHI without e\< 
tlivui tin; nUMl pn 
t i JV | H*. |H.'l t « 
j i'a<tu< «h who nt-
rat on tins WtM-k al-
cption <ienominate 
p vhle "Mkio-gaoie" 
HI » lielpltfQf public. 
Then was, a lew tiays ftijo, at 
elabt-rate hirth'lay anniversary com-
memoration al a North Eighth 
street mansion, the gue*t of honor 
liein^ aa olil ami highly respeeted 
citizen wlh'-e oMest son 
nominee for one i>i the highest t»Ificea 
in the municipal government. 
Kxtenaivc | rcparatit-ti* ha 1 been 
matle f«»r the t \tnt, ami in addition 
U» the pre4euee of ail hia children and 
grandchildren, r* number of his older 
friends were in attendance. Well, 
they ai il i k. r«t >uiifeil rtminis-
cencc". UIM 1 over old times, an I, 
iu short. hud tt ji'liy uotwl time. At 
the con Ju-u»n t.f festivities it was 
discoven t one t f the daughter* 
that the\ l.:td mi- alculatetl the date, 
ami that her fullier's Inrthday was 
iet oih da\ -If I : was not a 
pl*a»ani vlmiax io the da>N jtleas-
;ire, hut the fumil>, after eX|terienc-
aluruateK U.sh chagrin and ing 
Hui ineinent, 
lhat one «la 
another f 




>ift a «oul as good as 
birthday «eiol»ration. 
t l . 
A per 
s[iecche» 
to • sr tlic oj'p i-uig 
a murder can', is lirst in-
I.el, ii.si the prisoner is 
ly-h.n.'led brute on earth, 
iiiude bead II ud wlieu he 
e n. ther regions, 
lien the other fellow getsup 
i"ii al.'lit bersditsry sins. 
( heruko 
• tic IISS.'I 
fake 
Ju 
is Ihe Istest 
.t what paper 
im* ">s«ii-nrt(rt n,nf 
I SO I (. licro'di'S e c r X j ^ i insr h 
hr ugh Koiitui ky I . in NT nbt, sud 
• ttIs 'iigh Ibe eveniug • News " IMTC 
IS never .'tannest Ihe distinction. It 
I, < Ttieinely probslile tbst it Is 
cull I d to It, for when il cnmas lo 
fskes pure sud simple, sud of suj 
9 
lineil l 
the inii.1 if 
snd will li, 
g « t * tn lie
Then 
and tell 
afxuit how il is liorn in s<<me inen t<» 
kill, or Meal or roll, and of how the\ 
tan't help it anymore than a luna-
tic, a»id pnivc that in fact he is a lu-
natic. you ai tut1 e conclude that the 
prisoner is the most unfortunate, 
most imposed on creature on earth. 
• 
In reply i • th' innumerable que-
tioirs that ate daily asked iu regard 
to the Mzei-f the sewerage pipe*, it 
might be said that no one knows 
whether they are large enough or not 
—unless it is the contractor. lt is 
probable, however, that they are ad-
equately coinniodloua. as Mr White, 
the contractor^ is a jpan wUo lias b*4 
years o?experience in the construc-
tion of ae we i age, aud doubtless 
known what he is doing. He is un-
der hravv bond t«»j>erform his duties 
well and faithfully, ami probably 
wouId not put down a pipe that there 
was any probability of proving too 
•mall. Aud those people who are as 
l l r 
the pipe* ore too am all are n 
instances people who don't know a 
sewerage system from a Hardshell 
revival. Their ignorance «a tbe l<eat 
proof that they don't know what they 
are talking atiout. 
place iu said precinct No. 9 shall be 
the brick building corner Tenth ami 
Clay 8treela. 
And tbe Clerk of tni« Court is 
hereby directed to give notice of the 
establishment aud chaugea in thepri-
cincts effected by the change in ah 
N O T I C E ! — O H A NOE O F V O T I N G respects aa reijuire<l by law and a 
P B E C I N C T . 
1, Charles K. Graham, clerk o^ tbe 
McCracken county court, certify 
that at a regular term of said court, 
heldon the 11th day of September, 
1897. the following order was enter-
ed of record, to wit: 
The matter of changes necessary 
to l>e made io several voting pre-
icts iu this county again coming 
f <re the court uuder a former or-
uei coutinuiug said matter, it ia or-
iel ed and adjudged by the court as 
follows: That 
Precinct No. 2, iu district No. 1, 
t>e and the same is hereby changed, 
mil the boundary thereof shall be as 
follows : Beginning at the intersec-
tion of lslaud creek extended and 
be line of corporate limita on the 
ast bank of the Ohio river; thence 
ith the center line of Island creek 
xtended, at-ross the Ohio aud Ten-
e»see rivers to the west bank of the 
renntesee river; thence with the ceu-
liut of Island creek to a point 
•there tue center line of Fifth street 
• xteuded would intersect said line of 
islaud creek; thence down said cen-
ter of Fifth street to the center line 
•f Jackson street; thence with the 
< enter line of jackson street to the 
i'enneasee river; thence with said 
i enter line extended across the Ten-
easee aud Ohio rivers to its intersec-
non with the line of corporate limits 
f the east bank of the Ohio river ; 
hence up the bank of the Ohio river 
with line of corporate limits to the 
l>egiuniug; aud the voting place in 
aid precinct shall be at Chalk's 
grocery. 
That precinct No. 3 in aaid dis-
trict No. 1 be aud the same is hereby 
hanged, aud the boundary thereof 
thail be as follows: Begiuning at 
lue intersection of Fifth and Jackson 
ireets : thence westwardly with the 
enter liue oX Jackson street to Tenth 
street; thence with the center line of 
enth. street extended to center of 
lslaud creek ; thence down said creek 
to Fifth street; thence with the een-
ter'liue of Fifth street to its intersec-
tion with Jackson street, the begin-
ning ; and the voting place in said 
re« iuct No. 3 shall be al Digel'B 
painl shop. 
I hat a uew voting precinct be and 
the same is hereby established in said 
district No. 1, the same to be desig-
nated aa precinct No. 20, and the 
boundary thereof shall be as follows; 
Beginning at the intersection of 
i'euth and Jackson streeta; thence 
westwardly with the ceuter liue of 
Jackson street to the line of city lim-
its ; thence with said line of city lim-
its to Island Creek ; tbeuce down Is-
land Creek to a jioint where Tenlh 
street extended would intersect i t ; 
tiieuce with center line of Tenth 
ireet extended to the beginning ou 
Jacksou street; ami the voting place 
said precinct shall be at Schmidt*a 
grocery. 
I uat precinct No. 8 in District 
No 4 be and the same is hereby 
changed, and the boundary thereof 
shall be as follows: Beginning at 
the intersection of Monroe street if 
extended, and the line of corporate 
limits ou east bank of Ohio river ; 
thcuce down the liue of corporate 
limits to a jvoint where Burnett street 
if extended, would intersect i t ; 
thence west with ceuter line of Bur-
uett street extended to tbe west bank 
of Ohio river; thence with center 
line of Burnett street to its intersec-
tion with Eighth street; thence down 
the ceuter line of Eighth street to its 
intersection with Monroe street; 
then* e with the center line of Mon-
roe Street to Ihe place of beginning ; 
and the votiug place in said precinct 
No. 8 shall 1* the Flow Factory. 
That a new voting place be and the 
same is hereby established iu said 
District No. 4, the same to be desig-
nated as Precinct No. 21. and the 
iKJUiidary thereof is aa follows : Be-
ginning al the interaction of Eighth 
au l Harris streets ; theuce out the 
ceuter line of Harris street to its in-
tersection with Tenth street; thence 
w itb the center line of Teuth street to 
its intersection with Boyd street; 
theuce with the ceuter line of Boyd 
street to iu intersection with Twelfth 
aud Trimble streets ; tliencc with the 
center liue of Twelfth atreet to its in-
tersection with Beruheim aveuue; 
theuce with the ceuter liue of Bem-
hiem aveuue to its intersection with 
Burnett street; theuce with Burnett 
street to its intersection wiih Trimole 
street; theme with the center line of 
Trimble street and the Hinkleville 
road to the line of corporate limits; 
theuce with the cori>orale limits to its 
intersection with Burnett »trcet ex-
tended ; thente with the center liue 
of Burnett street to Its lutersectiou 
with Eighth atreet: taence with the 
center line of Ei/ h street to its in-
tersection with 11-.:ia street, the be-
ginning ; and the voting place in said 
precinct ahall be at Leu Faxou's 
grocery atore. 
That Precinct No. 9, in said dia-
trict No. 4 be and the same is hereby 
'hanged a id the boundary thereof 
hall be as follows: Beginning at the 
in ersection of Eighth ami Harris 
streets; thence out th^ ceuter liue of 
Harris street to its intersection 
with Teuth street; thence 
out the ceuter liue of 
leuth street to its intersection with 
Boyd street; thence out the center 
liue of Boyd street to its intersection 
with Twelfth atreet, theuce with the 
center line of Twelfth street to its in 
teitection with Bernheim aveuue; 
thence with the center liue of Bern-
hefin avenue to its intersection with 
Bjjjiiett street; theuce with the ceu-
;rftme of Burnett atreet lo its inter-
a burner Older of thi> directed 
court. 
'Given under my hand as clerk of 
sMad McCracken county court this 
eleventh day of Se i>teiul>er, 1MD7. 
CHAS E. GRAHAM, Cierk. 
COLORlIJ 
DEPARTMENT. 
F R E E 
A H A N D S O M E 
F R E E ( K A I L K O A O T i l l T A k 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
— A T — 
^ D O R I A N ' S . ^ 
T o all friends of the cause of 
Christ we ask you to help ua in our 
struggle al the First Ward Baptist 
church. W e must make a personal 
sacrifice for the sake of the cause of 
Christ and fallen humanity. Let me 
hear the Christian say, " I will go. 1 
will go. W. E. Glover, pastor. 2| 
There will be u grand entertain - j 
inent given by the sisters of the First] 
Ward Baptist church Monday even-
ing, Sept. 20, for the benefit of the 
church. We cordially invite the 
members of all the sister churches iu 
the city. And likewise all of our 
friends are invited. 
M R S . S M I T H M m UKRSON, 
M K S . HIKKHON, 
MRS. ErriK BRKVKS, 
M R S . S A R A H B K A D L E T , 
R E V . M . E . G L O V F . R , 
17s2 Pastor. 
This is something every one enjoys in moments of leisure, 
and it is a thing of beauty for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U S P O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
A N D FURNISHING GOODS. 
Nsshville, C'bsltaaooca * fit. 
Bail road. 
FiDDCliM AMD HRts "Hid filtiBMI 
aot'TM soeso 
Lvp»diic*h »au»B t 
Ar Parte u uu pm ( 
IHullow RockJaartioo I IS y o 1 
Lexlojf U>n . . . . £ Mil pui ' 
J*rk*on SMpcn 
L.r jAckA-iQ . .. 3 u pan 
Ar Mempfcid 7 ou pm 
|N**hvUW 6 (JU pui 
Ch*iunui.g» s u .m 
A11*11 k* .. s U6 am 
M M ! 
ii 
m l 






1 1ft am 
Kindlv bring YOUR FEET to ua. 
VN & will At them neatly 
at small cost. 
.12 3 I^xinKtoD | so pm 
Lvy^xtD^voD | so pm 
Ar Hollow Rock Junction t M pm 
I 36 pm 
« « pm 
\Zl 
4 00 u 
: ifta 
O a 1& n 
* JU p 
7 U P 
sui» a 
B au a 
Part.i 
ArPadurah 
All iraiaa aally. ^^^ 
Thrmigh tram and car aertw» br ombP*-
duf ad and JacluM/a.. Mnoiphie. N^'nfUlaanJ 
Chatusu<««a. Tenn CkiM conneellon for Aft 
isnta Ua., Jacksonville F*i» wAshingto*. 
Haltlmur«, PbUadelphla »nd New YorkTaM 1 
J O H N J . D O R I A N 
, 205 B K U A O W A V , P A D U C A H , K Y 
V. J. BERdDOLL. 
- 1 ' K M l ' I i l K T O U -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - Co l , 
A G E N T C K L K B E A T K D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Ot St. Louis. 
Ill kegs snd bottles. 
Also various temjiersnce drinks .Sods Pop, Seltier 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders tilled until 11 o'clock st night during w i *k snd 12 o'clock 
SsLLrdsy nights 
Telephone 101. 
10th snd Madison Streets. 
tl 
.eeliou witb Trimble street; thence 
Willi Ihe eeuler line ol I rnulile street 
• ml lira Hraklenllp r0»'1 to'tlieirue" 
of eor|sirste limits ; Ihenee with tbe 
line of eorpurste ilmils lo its inter-
see lion with MOB.OC street egleode. 
thence with the eenlvr line of Monroe 
street extended to its Intersection 
wilh Kigblh street, tbeuce with Ibe 
neuter line of Eighth street to i u in 
lersecliou willt Herns slroel, Ihi 
On Thursdsy evening st tbe resi-
t'ence tt Mrs. Henry Sims, S18 
Eleventh street, Misses Ids Curd, 
Msrie Lindssy, Mary Ann Clsrk snd 
Mertie Cherry entertained a number 
of friends in honor of Mis- Scots 
Woods, of Memphis, Tenn., who is 
visiting Miss Ids Curd. After en-
joying music lioth vocal soil instru-
mental. games snd quite s uumlier of 
other pleassnt amusements belonging 
lu socials, tbe gueeU were escorted 
to the refreshment table where ice 
cresm, lemon sherbet, cakes, candie-
nuls sud s number of other sweet I 
mesls were served. Af ter luuclieon, 
sll thanking the above uamed • >m-
mittee for such s pleasant evening, 
began taking their departure. Those 
present were: Misses Seals Woods, 
of Memphis, Ids Curd, Fannie t!ro-
gao, Maris Lindssy, Msry Ann 
Clsrk, Myrtle Cherry, Lena McCau-! 
ley, Mamie McCaulev. Annie I'ick-
iuson. Matilda Bidgeway, Florence 
Miller. Messr-. Geo Bobin.oo,/.eke 
Grundy, Mi^es Copcland. Arnie 
Cherry, Chas Gaines. Will '1 Cher- j 1 ®n<1 1 2 s North Plfth street, near Palmer Hourf 
ry, Will Lindssy, John Hale, Blutli \ 
Curd, snd s number of others whose 
names have oot lieen learned. 
Water, Orange 
P A l l I C A H . K l ' . 
H i g h - G r a d e B i cyc l es a n d 
B icyc le Sundr ies . 
Agent tor the highest gra.les of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to oBer 1S8« Stearns for S 5 8 . 5 0 
Uoa't fsll to see our S4.5 00 Overlsnds and Rcgbys best 
on the market, prettiest wheel msde. 
Don't fail-to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy 
ing wheels from us. 
ilion'l fail to call- remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
Bewar«. ot Oi i i t i iwuts fo r Ca ta r rh 
that Cotitaffli Alercury, 
an mercury will burely d-»troy ttie st-n^ of 
siuell and completely ilrrange tbe whole b>-» 
when eut«ruit; li through tht- mucoos .sur 
Suck artlrltw ab<>uld nev--r tte UM-J • x 
cept onpreurrlp lona from rn-pu abli' pbyal 
claiut, aa the damage tb«-y will do IH ten tola to 
the trood jrou can pcxtsilily derive from ihem. 
Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured by F.J 
Chfuey X Co.. Toledo. O , conialmi no mercury, 
ani 1* takes Internally, actlntr directly upon 
the blond and mucous surfaceH of ibe »y»tem. 
by Suylnkf Hall'* Catarrh Cure l*- sure you get 
the *«-nuFu>. lt In tak.*u lnterually. an^ made 
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney k Co. TesU-
mcmlALB fr«-e. 
isold by DruKlfist*. prlcr 7V per botllt.. 
Hail » Family Pl>la are the beat. 
Important Not ice. 
All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe firms of Kogers A King 
and John Rogers & Son are hereby 
warued to call and settle tbe same at 
once at my oltice, No. 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves coats, as I will be furced 
to proceed by law to collect same, 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
E D H . P L R Y E A K , 
Receiver of Rogers A King and John 
Rogers & Son. <126tf 
FINE DRIVERS A D SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
J A T — — 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boardiae^ Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
W a l l P a p e r / 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
I N 
i C a ^ ; 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P H O M K l - A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
No. 132 S. Thml Street. Telephone No. 3? 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS " 
BLftCKS/AITHING 
REPAIRING tx> 
411 HORSESHOEING All work guaranreed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet, ad and 3d. 
all i»>lctc south' 
Hon call on or ad 
A J Welch, L>. P 
Dan ley G p and 
FUleachoat C P . 
PadU Bb Kr., E 6 
a«ent. Paducak, Kr 
For further Infoi 
M-raubl*. Tsnn W. U. 
r A Naeh rills, -
nkd T A., P.LTDSR 
Hum ham depot 
I L L I N O I S CKNTRA-L R A I L R O A D 
UI I7UTIU . I AUD N IB eH18 DITIIOBS. 
No am Uouvtk— .\c -f ^ 
LvWt* Orleans. A JUpm uouam 
L» Jackson. M1m 1J47 » m 1 f# pm 
L» Mempfcto . 7 io am 8 ift pm 
Lr Jackson, Tenn 10 3ft am iu i* pm 
LT Cairo, 111 io && »m 
Lt Fultoo loopm 13 Ift pm 
Ar Paducak t a pm l *> am 
LTPaducah t 56 pm 1 » am 
Ar Princeton i w pm 8 am 
Ar EvamtrlUe 8 6ft pm 10 40 am 
Ar HopkinsvtlJe... V 50 pm 
Ar Norton Till* , . f t »pm 
Ar Central City 0 W pm 
Ar Horse Branch .. 7 49 pm 
Ar Owenaboro 9 40 pm 
Ar Louisville iobt pm 
ClndanaU ft 40 am 
I r. am 
fluu am 
9*7 a 
3 V am 
4 itf am 
ft 11 am 
ft Hip 
I ift p 
SOUTH BOUJID— > 0 A>I 
LT Cincinnati 7 00 pm 
Loots \ i lie a ao am 
LT Owens boro . 
Ar Paducak is 10 pm 
LT Paducah 12 » pm 
Ar Mayfleld 1 lu pm 
Ar Fnltoc 2 oft pm 
Ar Cairo 4 oo pm 
Ar Jackson.Tenn.. 4 40 pm 
Ar Memphis. „ ... 7 Oft pm 
Ar Jacluon, MJM . T IM am 
Ar New Orleans... tt 20 am 
Ar Gr'nrlll* Miss 
Ar Vic ks burg . .. soo am 
Ar Natchez ft So am 
All trslna ran aaily 
NoaSUft and «M carry Pulli 
Art aad free reclinli 
1 &2 am 1 VI sm 
2 40 am 
S Ift am 
5 23 pm 
7 20 am 
I Se pm 
700 pm 
3 20 pm 
ft *ft pm 
10 4ft am 
• oft pm 
« pm 
7 12 pm 
J « i m 
I w> am 
buflet sleeptn* 
chair cars log i 
Inn ti and New Orleans. 
No« »1 snd Att run solid betweenlClnclnnaftl 
keepers* °rl<""111'' c^Jlna Pullman buffet 
Train SM carrtos Paducah LcnjlsTllle .leeper, 
in Psducak onion depot n l p . m 
Direct connections for all points east, weit 
""* " Ticket offices. aorth and south tnder the Pali Broadway' 
and at tbe union depot. 




" Gran »s burg 
" Parker City . 
" Marlon 
" Carbondale 
" Pinckney vlUs. 
M St. Lonls 
SOUTH BO CRD 
L^aTs St Louis 
" East St. Louis 
Pinckney rllle — 
" Carbondale 
Marten . 
.. li iopm, ft.iftra 
1:00 pm, 7:40 p m 
1 42 p m * 40 pm 
2 15 p m. 10:0ft p m 
2 46 pm. 11.04 p a 
... 3:26 p in, 
- i W pin, 1:50am 
7 1ft p m, M l n 
s 04 p m 
» 18 pm 
II 00 p m 
ft iftam, 
10 36 s m 
11 4ft»m, 
1. is—^— 12 P na. t:ft0 a • 
it » p m. 3 4ft a m 
Grants burg 1:80 pm. SOO a m 
" MetropolU t:0ft pP£' 4 u a m 
AmT. Paducah t kOp m 7 so a m 
•top for nasals- All trains ran dniir 
TkM is tke popular line to St, Lonls and 
Chicago aad alfnolnu north and west 
Train IsaTins Paducah dally a«ft:ia 9. m. 
AS through Pullman Palace Slssulnc »TH1 
PajiarCarlor » v LouU. Double twnh raw, 
chair ratss, 7ft cents 
further Information. rsssrrnUons, 
sftc . call on or address J T Donoran 
C. T. A., Palmer Bonos, Paducah. or A H. 
Hanooo. Goneral Paoosooor Agent Chicago. 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A I L W A Y 
St. Louis A&d SALT LAKE. 
TRY THE HEW F I S T TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
rhe most direct line vis Memphis to 
sll points io 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Keuhning Chairs ou All Train*. 
BUll'OH COACBES MlMfBlS TO 
D A L L A S ASD F U S T W O R T H 
Fi»r msirn, r.lM, rrM boon n. T . i u , Ar 
IN.-* .nd sll WMIKI HISIM, f a r iM 
inrom.ii.ti. rsil oa ,o»r loesl Uck« • 
ar wrlu 
K. T . U . M A I T H I W S . S . T .A , 
l o u is v 1 L i 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
Ml 
Vks W W w 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Givejyou All Kinds of 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
BLOOD 
POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Frim.rr s««inl.rT "r T.rll.17 Sl-OOH 
I ' l l lBON per™.!,- 0II7 
fl RF.H IN Ki TO to lift 
Von can be tresfr^ at home lor ssme price 
under « m « guaranty. If you ptefrr to 
conic hPTC we will cootrsct i'> psy TSilrr*i1 
(sre and ho«el bills, aod o-i cWrgc. 11 we 
fail to cure. 
IF Y O U HAVE 
takra « n n r « . »~l*de p'tssh. And -till 
hsvr srhrs snd PFLLT:̂  MIK-»U» Pstctie.e T I 
mnuth Throet. Pimples r 
•en. llccrs s'iy |»artof'hr 
mr Eyebrews laliMig oot. 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S I I E A D I j S A R T E R S KOR 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned,Qoods,&c. 
H O M E - M A D E LARD A SPECIALTY. 
l e l rp i in i i e U K . Cor . Dili .itkl T r i rnMe S i 
TtNNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashvile, Chatanooga 
and St. Louis Railway... 
Don't Forget It: Br tttU Line 
you iH-cnr. th. 
MAXIMUM 
M I N I M U M oi . n * 1.1 j 1.11 h -
er .-id r.u.ii-
EXCURSION TICKETS 
Ou ..1. .1 r.Mi Ir..in all I-.In<. on 
ml. lla. .ail mflMriliiu*. to NA.wtilLB aod 
r turn .lurlas IS. n«UBuui .of 'hr IVnum-
M^ iVaimnlal .od lalemai local KX|.»li l..a. 
IV InM Na.h, HI. ».d f'h.lt.0... 
eu L LM All ua. AI last.. As* nala. M..->-a. J,< 1. 
. . I ihiuvi la. Kaoirl I. aud A.br i ,r 
A..hln.mo. ll.Mini'.r. 1'i.ll^lri 
SLIISINa [Ala. N.w Yoefc l'",wni"utli N"r 
esse folk. JackM.D aod llrmt'hl.. l-ltll. 
K..S T.K.rkana sarrman. Waco, 
Italia, .ad ruet Worth 
PA1ACI DAY rOAtlMS OS «1L IIAINS1 
tsforuatloa pmslolog Ki 
TICKET*. ROUTES. RATES, ETC. 
will b» chwrfallr farnuhwl upon application 
lo ' Irk.t as.ou.,. tt to 
_lll.l»lon raju*ing. r Arf-n 
1'a.M.ns.i 
A J Wr.U'H. 
M • ". |.|'|. Tab. 
J. H LATIMKR. SoalSesatern 
v.-ni AU..I., lla. 
H J MVI.LASST NoriSeanl.ro l-»..»n*.r 
Af.ul, Hi ffiw Fourth .trmpt, llorlnuall. 
K t. COWAKl'IN n.. i .ni I 'LMin.i t in t . 
Koolo s » K«tl« -
LA K. MS, 
11K1ARII F HILL. Mortb.ro I V • 
ST. JAMES H O T E L Gait House 
mmm 
W I CUAI IASTCt TO CURt 
»'i «.!'• ll th. m S "Wtln.' 1 n'l 
chaBnsa Ika w t l *>r s c^ . »•• 
cur.. TM. Sli^-.-« h". .1. 1 .HW.l Ih. 
.hill ml th. WMI , a M rh..lrtn«. 
MM .pll.l brhm ' „ ' . 
n.lsu.raol) Ah.ll.l. r 'w." •• aral^ 
- — hook MStlre 
COa f l 
cr O K R E M E D Y C i 
8T. LOUIS .— 
Ratep, $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
K-om ;,nd Briaklasl. SI.00. 
t NroDean Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
a o o u J ^ B i . Ooou MEAIA 
^ ^ ^ . . t o d Skkvicb. 
t'h-n ji,a rl.lt Mt. L"Sla .lop al 
- f iF J A M E S H O T E L ' 
HiituowAT AMii Wauitrr.' 
str-^t cars direct to Hotel. 
L0113V1LLK. KY. 
Aincni'Sii Plan $1 (XI to l.l.iKJ js-i 
ilsy. 
Rooms only Jl 0U sn<l upwsnls. 
K, H. U J U i ' E R , 
*lsrs^et 
I W I L L E D , 1 
HOUSE 'NO SIGN PAINIER, 
GHAIOIOO, KAU«oniYiao. 
n\jkum. *»D HAHOWIWII riNurfaa j 
Tsl#p»ln«S in. 
.SLWTTC««AN.FTMT PAUOOAO. 4 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
12H Bros I - . O l d , 
BodeleU aH-l m I 




R<s>m Maruu t̂te Muildl-i: C'hlc
L. RDMOIfOnON. Honihrrn 
t tiAitauoiga. Tenn 
W . L D A M . K Y , 
(ieoeral Passon«« r snd Tick» » Agent, 
N A in v II.i TOWN. 
tabltshed I * N> . lDCOri*>rated l* 
i o h n s o n 
F o u n d r v a n d 
Machine 
M snufBcturers and Dealers li> 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, M i l l MachiRanr 
Am' Toheeco Strews, Hrssa / 
sii'l 1mA Kttinja. I t ' s 
' o< sll kiwU. 
I 
it Weaker BARGAINS PERSONALS 
-AT-
H E B A Z A A R . 
par we. a c o n u a c h g M o o d t v , 8 ' p i . HO, Only, KKKK a bo l t ' . of II yi ' 
U M p e r t u i n w u l i every 11.UO purchase. 
I A l l ' ur BA cent ladle*' gown*, trimmed wilh late and One tack*, for SO, 
100 pair* fine lace curtain*, woilh I I 60. g i thia week for T > 
AU our $1 00 infanta' hue *ilk cap* go thia week for 3D cenle. 
AH oor $1.00 fine *ilk*, oontialirg of fancy *tri|a*, fancy brocades an. 
Persian effecta go thia week for &U ten a 
A l l onr t l . o o and 13.00 fine twilled *ilk uinbre laa go thia w. ek for SI.On 
and t l 60. 
100 pair* lad ee' fine kid gloves These gloves never sold for leas than 
1126 . Our priue this wet k SO cents Grata only 
! • millinery we are atric ly laailera Aak to sea- our new Su cent felt walk 
ing hate. The nobbiest and beat 50 cei t bat oo the market, and all 
Al l color*. A nice lot of i .dies' snd children's trimmed 
_Oa, wlsBFIfcay ' t i t , they g " f r50 cenu. 
A l l our $1.50 and $t.00 Hair Switches go thia week for T ie sn.l $1.00. 
A l l our 50 cast Odored Hair Switches go this week for 25 cents. 
A In i t * lot of colore* bangs worth 50c go tuis week for 2.V. 
W e make a specialty of Sue ban ja and waves, 
•ber the place. 
THE BAZAAR. 
215 Broadway. N E W 8TOBE. 
L j 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Fishing Harty l U u i r n . . 
A f . h l i g party o o » t used of Mr 
Z . H . Bryant and sons, Mea-ra. Si 
aad Joe Btyaat, Conductor H . G 
T h o m p s o n , Major Rd Pearson and 
"Senator ' ' Kd Lambilin, returned 
tbis morning from s week's stay at 
one ot Ibe lake*. 
Mo r e Circus Men. 
I t is *afe to venture that Paducah 
never presented a more gsudy ap-
pearance than uow. She is fairly 
ablaxe wilh lithograph, of Buffalo 
Bill, Robiuson A Kranklin'a circus 
and a dramatic company, aud the 
bill posters sldl come. 
Todsy lhe following force srrived 
to put up tbe lssl paper for Kobiu-
son's circus: W . J. liulchiugs, Ueo. 
M. Rose, B. Perreueto, John Pow-
ell, snd C. Wright. 
Loaded Sheila 
Large shipment just received load-
ed wilh smokeless powder. 
17s2 Haxa Baos A Joans. 
Buried In • a l low a t . 
The reautins of Mis. Ida L . Oen-
•an, from Oweo.boro, were carried 
through the city today sod lakeu to 
Dexter, Calloway county for inter-
j. 
F o r Sale . 
New $100 phaeton will aell for $15. 
lig bargain. Apply at S i x offlce. 6. 
The Mtcliauic Building anil Loan 
t Aiooctauou meetings are now (pld at 
the Si w omce hsTesn of Qdfctey A 
Boone. f * » « • * 
I I O t l K C l ) B Y A t .OW. 
Sarioua Injury Rece ived By a Mar. 
.ha l l l.onut v Man. 
Ben McGregor, stepson of Wm 
Kngli.h, near Brieutburg, wa-
bookeil by a cow Tue-.il ly morning. 
Her born entered hia body near the 
left hip making s very ugly wound 
from which bis bowels protruded 
His Stepfather succeeded in putting 
tbem back. Drs. Stilley awl 
Ila I dreaaed the wound and se veil lt 
up, and the case is s very serious 
one. 
M I S T A K E N F U K A D E T E C T I V E . 
Mr. W . F, Long ' * Kxpcr lcuco ut 
F rank tort. 
P . Long bas returned from Mr. W 
Frankfort. 
When be resetted tbe cspilal be 
found tbe community excited orer 
the Tanner case snd was miatakeu for 
s Hunter detective, but tluslly extri-
cated bimaeif, but not uulil Tanner 
bad lickod sn officious citizen for 
saying tbe Paducahan waa a detec-
tive. 
M t l B I t t K U u A K K AN I E D . 
I 
T a B e Back l a x Col lector . 
Mr . Wi l l Farley, the populsr 
young attorney, will in all probability 
succeed Col. Uusbsnds ss bsck tsx 
collector, Hs is well qualified for 
tbe place, and tbe council would 
doubtless favor his candidacy. 
CanpbWl-Mnlriliill Coal Com-
pany will fill your wial bouse now 
cheaper than anyone. Call aud 
make contract. 
Dr. Edwards. Specially, Kyes, 
Bar, Nose aod Throat. Paducah Ky 
Day and K I * M School . 
Special attention is giveo U aritb 
metic and writing, as well as tbe 
holiness department at the Smith 
Busiuess College, corner Third anil 
Madison streets. N o classes. Any 
age admitted. Student* can enter st 
any time. ' l*s6 
- ' " T b e public like to be humbug-
g e d , " is one of tbe moat frequently 
quoted esyings. Tbst msy bsve been 
so years ago, but it is not true In sll 
particulars st lesst, especislly in th> 
matter of public enlerlsinments. Tbe 
public Jias learned to discriminate 
and will sot be content now with any 
thing tbst is not resl and of tbe best 
aaaMty. Tbe phenomenal saooess of 
Buffalo Bill 's Wild West snd Con 
great of Rough Biders of tne World 
bas proven Ihat propoeition beyond s 
doubt. I t Is in its every element tbe 
real thing, and tbe public has prove,I 
its appreciation by bestowing upon i 
a patronage quite unparalleled by 
any aort of another exhibition. Col, 
Cody bas been before the public four-
teen years as sn entertainer and edu-
cator. hut he is not yet a showman 
in tbe sense of considering it neces-
sary to impose any h imbutr, or even 
a make-shift in lieu of reslity. Ant -
one who stteml. his Wild West exhi-
bitions when tbey will be given here 
on Tuesday, Oct . 5. will resbu-
tlie trmbfiiliKs. snd force of this 
S'atement. 
Phil i i o l l oway . the Koi laUr . Ab le 
to Be Out. 
Phil Holloway tbe colored rouster 
on tbe Ctty of Sheffield, who wss shot 
by Second Msie Tom Alien a few 
morniugs ago. wss sble to go before 
Judge Senders this morning sud 
swesr out s warrant against Reed 
charging biia with malicious shooting. 
The Sheffield rcturnad this morn-
ing, and believing that Reed waa 
aboard aud would attempt lo escape, 
Mar.hal Collins hsd all the police ou 
tbe lookout for b m. 
Marshal Collins ascertained tbst 
Heed got off the boat st tbe coal tip-
ple, snd is supposed to be in hiding, 
wsiting fur the bost lo pass qp after 
s barge. Officer* sre watching for 
him both up tbe river sud down. 
S O L I ) Htm/.L. 
Mr Will Bsrnhill bas returned to 
I th, city. 
Col. H. H. Houston «aa in Bei -
lou yeeterdsy. 
Capt. T . G. Kyinau, Jr., of Nash 
ville, ia in the city. 
Mr K. J. Waters, of Murrsy, n 
st the Psiuier. 
Mr M U. Hoi ton, of Ms} field, is 
in the city todsy. 
Miaa Alice B. Camper, of Chicago, 
i , al tbe l'sluier 
Mr. K. C. Iliah, of the city, is vit-
tuig in St. Louis. 
Mr E. Koyster, jr«. of Owens-
Ixiro. is si the Pslmer. 
Mr. Monroe liouysson, of Yicks-
burg, is in the city. 
The t ' . K. A L. of A . will meet st 
Cecilisu Hall touighl. 
Detective John Thompson bss gone 
to Crcsl fur bis health. 
Tbe Silases Pol l returned lsst 
evemug troui Nsahviile. 
Mr. l ine D Bowman, of Louis 
ville, is at tbe Pslmer. 
Mr. . Came Johusou, of North 
Filth, is on the sick list. 
Mr. R. J. Chilwood, the St. Louis 
giocermsn. ia al tlie Palmer. 
Maurice M. Berger, traveling out 
of New Yurk, is st the Palmer. 
Miss Kslie Plumb, who bas been 
ill of malarial fever, ia convaleacent. 
Mr. J. K. Bondurant went up the 
I . C. on busiuess this moruing. 
Mr. W. II. Brian's condition i s t i . 
dsy uucbsnged. and ia slmost criti 
csl. 
Charles Sugsrs ami Jim Nsgel 
have retumeil frum the Nsshville 
Centennial. 
Col. Will C. Leech, ol Cripple 
Creek, Col., srrived this mormug on 
a visit. 
Mrs. Amlers snd dsughter, Miss 
Edith, ol L'uiuaville,were in lhe}city 
la.t evening. 
Mr. Henry Kehkopf is confined to 
hia ro-im suffering from blood poia-
outng on bia ankle. 
Mra. E. S. Ferguaon and children, 
of Mandeville, La., are guests of 
Mrs. A . E. Given. 
Deputy U. S. Marshal La Bue 
went to Calvert City tbis morning oo 
Government business. 
Mrs. Addie Teal and children, of 
Barilwell. are guests of Mrs. Charlee 
Hallulay, ou Clark alreet. 
Mi . John H. Z'iru left thia morn-
ing for Porlamouib, O. , where be 
engaged in directory work. 
Col. John L . Parhsm came down 
from Marion this morning, and lelt 
this afternoon for Kooxville. 
Dr. C. B. Sbelton and family from 
Banlwell. passed through st noon en 
route bome from Louisville. 
Mr. Chss. Graasbsm.of Smilhla 
sound money nominee for common-
wealth's sttorney is in the city today. 
The reusable mother of Mr. Steve 
Menard is critically ill at her home 
near tbe city, oo lb . Cairo mail. 
Mr., Julia McKenzie, of Fort 
Worth, Texas, will strive todsy on s 
visit lo ber daughter, Mrs. Will 
Kiild. 
Miaa Maggie Cainjiittil, »f P. I'-
jiurg, Pa., ia the gueat of ber aunt 
Mra. Maggie Sleeth, on South Sixih 
street. 
Kev. Warner Moore, sr.. of Ms j 
field, Kev. Warner Moore, jr . , of 
Benton, and Mr. .lutan Landrum, of 
Mayfiebl csme up tbis inoruing to 
attend the funeral of the late Mr 
Chaa. Both. 
To the Public: 
Mail} of our customers have asked tbe question, " W h y don't you 
move oo Broadway, aa you have aa nice aud aa Urge a stock aa anybody " 
Now we tuuat auawer tbe question. A store oa Broadway mcai.a a 
fluer store—higher rent, finer fixtures, more clerks, more lights, etc. This 
all meaus more profit, aud you have to pay for it. 
Here are some Court street prices: 
SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
Men's fine dress shoes, Broadway 
I .ru e S3 50 to $5.00—our price. 
$2.00 to $2.50. 
Men's everyday shoes. Broadway 
piioe, $1.50—our prioe, $1.00. 
Ladies' tine dress kid shoes,Bioad-
wty prioe,$2.50 to $.1 50—our price. 
$ 2 00 . 
Ladies' nice everyday ahoes, 76c 
and $1.00. 
Boys' school shoo Broadway 
C L O T H I N G D E P A R T M E N T . 
Meu'sfiue dress suits,clay worsted, 
square cut, Broadway prioe SI 1.00— 
our price. $7 50. 
Meu's bu-.iu.-a-. suit, Cheviot, cas-
.iuier or woratod, Bioa.lway pricea Goods 
trom $7 5J to S'.i.OO—our prioe, 
H S U . 
M i . ' - line . l i e * I'SiiU. Broadway 
price, St .i0 to $5 00—our price, 
H 50. 
Meu's hisck clieviot psuta. heavy, 
New Fall Goods 
HARBOUR'S 
. The bargain centay 
where low prices start 
and continue. 
Buy here and save 
money. 
D r r a MaU-hleaa offeringa ol ths 
new tall alvlee at II l - l r , IV . 
SS0. XSc, Sie, 'SOc, «6c, TS.-, 
86.- aod use a yanl that will be 4c, 10. 
15a, 25c aud 60c a yard more when our 
prvaent stock at old-tariff prloae ia 
gone. Buy here and save money. 
price, $1.50—our price, $1.00. $1 00. 
Children's shoes, 25c, 50c an.l Boys' su I 
75c. Price* from 
Mistes' spring heel shoes, black prices, $ I oo to SJ.00. 
and tan, 7£c. 1 Boys' knee p*uis, 25c, 34c, 50c. 
We want lo close out our Furniture, Caria-n, etc., au.l will give you 
some bargains. A full line ol l oderwesr, Overabiils. Hats, Ca(>a. Gk.Te*. 
Umbrellas, Dry Goods, etc. 
Drcu 
T r immings 
Look here lor dress 
trimmings. New silks 
utlis'suits. Br.st.lwa. rmuuiiiga velvata. aew braid* 
$ . '00 to $5 00—our ! and all the popular trimmings to match 
our dn.es goods, al money - aaving 
prices The I HUH liuiugs, and *very 
thing to complete you. new dress. 
l i s t a correct corset to fit the new 
dress over The American Lady Model 
Form corset Is the best titling and 
gives tbe_ handsomest figure to the 
ey am here for only SI .00. 
the imitations lor only 50c. 
Th  
and we have t 
PADUCAH AUCTION 
Third and C o u r t 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till 12. 
C O . 
FOHTY-MRST ANMEHSM 
Of Paducah'8 First Legal 
ing. 
Hanjr-
T l i oma» J«. ttertfoii, an Ind ian . 
Handed 41 Yea r * A j f o t oday . 
Forty-one years ago today, on 
Sept. 17, 1856, Thomas Jefferson, an 
Indian, was hanged near the river 
baok where the Illinois Central incline 
now stands. 
Tbe hanging wts witnessed by 
buudivds of people and Jefferson ex-
piated one of tbe most heinous crimes 
having waylaid aud ravished a girl 
near ibe ciiy while she was on ber 
way to school. 
Mr. John Ellis, tbe blacksmith, 
said to a reporter tbis morning tbat he 
remembered the event as vividly as if 
it were yesterday. 
**I came here in December. 1854," 
he said, "and in '56 lived ou a farm 
its hold ou him. sjud.turu-
iug to her, caught hrr tirr*> and pulled 
her iraif out of tbe In hi »r f forU 
to aid her Jeakius fell out of tbe buggy 
and the beat.1 slipped airtfc (ell too. As 
tbe big cat fell Jenkins landed on top 
aud bt- l>«-gan to p!y bis kuife, knowing 
tbat his only salvwtion. The cat 
»cre<H'ht*d ami fought hiui well, tearing 
bis clothes to laUrn, her sharp claws 
drawing blood at everv dig. For 
several minute* the b'.<X)d\ flght raged, 
aud then the boutt with a snarl turned 
up its toes, a sharp cut iu its throat 
completing the «ork. Jenkins found 
that bis s i f o n bad turned orer and 
that his wife and babe* had been 
thrown out, but none WHS hurt badly. 
Ue was very weak from :<•*»* aI blood. 
Hosiery Next to the corset and 
DeoArtmrnt dr**s comes good boa depart ent . w < , o f f < ) r m a t c h . 
Ua hs equality' tbe Onyx, tbe celebrated 
Onyx. All America knows Onyx to 
be the best. You cau buy Onya here 
for no more than you have to p«y for 
you don't know what kind. We hav 
just opened a great stock of tbe Onyx 
at old tariff prices. If you'll buy here 
you'll save money and get the best ou 
earth. Infants', children's, misses 
boys' and ladles' at from 10c to 50c i 
pair The 30c and 26c ones are mate Y 
icbs beauties at these pricea. 
Blue and White 
Enameled Ware 
W e are Headquarters vfor this 
line of goods, 
large shipmeu 
at 
d f o t ^ i rtU/f iXi te J 
r ' - X m e o R a c m r t D 
m i l l l 'T:a 
Just received 
Prices very lo 
a 
w 
i r t D 
\XM J.l lf i -
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
Office Hours 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T PALMER 
f 7:iKM> A. M. 
[ 7-i 
:30-« A. 
« P. M. 
« V . Me 
H O U S E . ) 
TcIephon,3^r 
BRANDS IT A LIE. 
Dr. Talmiar I 'mlrs lleporl lie la Oo-
Ins tu l.rst r U athlnittoR. 
Dr T. I>ewitt.Ta}mag>' vt a> interricwed 
the other da_v m jvke»! "Is tIk-report 
tbat you are > i• - ' ! • ( ' - t h set-
tlement in Wa^hiigton and that you 
will not return the autumn and that 
you will probal • tzo toOiicago t rut 
Dr. Talmagf r.niiod: " V , Ibwt 
story fro«M »•«!» t«V b.<uoui and from 
eteui to stern is a falseliood. 1 hate DO 
ld«a of^leaving the chum h in Washing-
New fall millinery is now 
arriving. The sty les ar « 
charmingly beautiful and 
are offered at our usuai low pricea. 
Mi l l inery 
Goods 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , " JR. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly ta|tiipj*,l I k i okmak ing plant. 
You,need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 
f j ^ j t g t , Thia is to be beadqnar-
, „ j / - . „ . ters tor Jackets and capea 
all the latest, the beat and tbe newest 
will b « on ilinptsy soon, al pricea front 
si M to at& .sl a i-arment. 
Shot Look here an.l u i e money 
tile targe buainea* we 
du enables us lo underbuy 
an l uutk-raell. School allocs, >1 to l i . 
.1 76c a pair i school shoea. 12 to 2, at 
-ale a pair. Ironclad ach.Kll tb.^. , s to 
12 at tl.OO a pall; ironclad school 
.boss, 1-J tu 3, at a p-ir Look 
itre l*.r women . and nwn.s tlioes, 
.nd save 3<lc to (1.00 a pair on first -
i .as staple shoes. 
HARBOL 'B* . 
114-Itt N. Third. 
Tha t Is W h a t l .o l Soul, t l o i r l s 
In to I rotable. 
Nesh Moiria, s youth of Calvert 
City, ia in the toils, l ie was arreted 
this moruing an.l brought down by 
Oepuly U. S. Marshal La Hue for 
alleged violauon ol Ibe revenue laws 
Morns waa lakeu be fine Commia-
sione' I ' j r i ear tuia sfieruiHin and tbe 
case set for tomorrow, lu order Ui 
get wiloetaes liere. 
l i e is a son of Abner Morris, tbe 
tallrst msn in Marshall county. 
I l l tS T f cNNES8 l . l t . 
CROWDED SCHOOLS 
Arr ived a t Nwin And 
Chcetrt'ullv Cire^tt'd* 
Wan 
The new steamer Tt-uuessec, in 
command of Capt. Koger, urrived in 
l»ort a few minuie^ l>efore noon to-
Hty, aud was welcomed by long aud 
strident blssl^ ht>m what sounded 
like every whistle in creation. 
Tne boat is one of tue handsomest 
ever Lere, aud will run up the Ten-
nessee in place of the Clyde. 
" T K O L L t Y DAY.* ' 
Sup!. McBroom starts Out to Ai 
range Matters 
And Sends an \duitional Tcacb 
to Mechanics burg. 
I he re Wil l Be a Hand Concert 
Is* H l ie Park. 
T L e l a d h s a r li r at work 
make "Tro l l ey Day ' .t success, a 
wan etiga^eil 
8apt. McBroom has lieen busy to« 
'lay relieving the teachers whose 
room* are crowded. Some of Prof. 
K«ix's eighth grade pupils have beeu 
nent up to Miss Morgan, aud one of 
the teachers of the Third district will 
be seut to Mechanicsburg. 
Workmen will begtn repairing the 
Mechanicsburg building today. 
Sut>t. McBroom stated to a S I R 
reporter that he would take no action 
m regard to having half day sessions 
m) long as the weather remains this 
cool. 
S P K C I A L EXCURS ION 
Klondike Not In It. 
Better 1 han Gold 
THE NEW S C H O O L S H O E S 
^ G O G H R f \ N ! 1 & O W B N ' S . ^ 
Buy oue j a i r and you wi l l buy another next.lull. 
Shoes bought oi us polished free. 3 3 1 BROADWAY . 
I 
I 
_ t i e B R O A D W A Y 
The V e r y Latest 
I n t h e G r o c e r y L i n e 
WE HAVE IN STOCK. 
W e call .pedal attention to o u r _ * 
Matchless Coffee 
Fineit l i - c rn l p a d i a g t on the market , 
and jjtd only by us. 
New Sorghum 
a* Box Honey. 




all the time. 
AS* 
I Don't forget that our 
1 Morning Glory Hams 
| are the fine->t on the market. 
ED JONES, ' 
I he Sccond Street Grocer. 
S C H E D U L E O F PRICES 
Fi.R 
I M M 
adjoining the Rstcliffe farm. I 
slked sll the wsy in, bare-footed, 
clad in domestic breeches stained 
ith m*ple, and remembered that 
everv tree was so full of spectators j 
that it l«ent almost to breaking " 
Other old Inhabitants remember 
i lie hanging as tbe first legal ezecu-
u in Paducah. 
F l ' N E K A L T O D A Y . 
Candidates t'^»rila 
Printed at this ottti e in u-̂ at sty le. tt 
l i t h e ladies wish lo see a-var.-
tally selected line of millinery a 
reasonable price, they should .ail on 
M.ss Xula C o b U * Co.at Broad-
way, next d.a.r Ui K b*, li.idy A 
Phllll|H. l i s t 
Nice ash stove w.eal delivered 
promptly to sny |.erl of the city. 
Telephone tf K. K. l i t 1.1.. 
Uelsv l>. a ' . I.Sll 
furnish the in isic for the dsy. 
in lbs evening st l.a lielle 




C .1 w 
Xineri 
K r lv ( K . 
-I i 
I. 
Halo Bi l l ) , 
isnce an -
a i v. a ol I..- uer - ...i 1'uea.la' 
O-tober Stli 11.* . i l l tiriug hia 
t-fsmoti. Wild iV.al an.l Onii-
f It. IL'. II tela of tbe W irl>l 
No oni^diapc.es lbs. tin. is alt rcth 
cr the luo^Vviilerlaiuiiig etblb!ti MI a -
ar devised f u t i l e public. Itt |«.p 
ulsrlty -ecma U i i « on the increa..-
r.l ' ier tbsn nponNthe wane. No 
wonder Everyone re.tV ". thai with-
' - - " "4aut 11 offalii Ilill tb.-rs -an i^e no gen-
I nine i x'-lbill >ii of thia soKVana Ui 
our children 's chlldrcu sue I. an ^ 
' . tsinuii' it can only lie a tra Ii ion, artdj 
BenUM Mawapuper t 'hungca. ' >" ouraelv . in our ol.l aZe. il can 
T b . tab* "Tr ibune ' Will. to. only b, ,t be.t, s pleasant memory 
day 's laaae. p a s « « In f . th. ban.ie of 1 l " ' ' , K " J n ' l " n <" 
M e w s . Louis K I ) . « id aad I!, r . . wito.ta thia et.-rlingexhiNtion 
L " " ||' ' ! vt i i u a — A Int-eiaaa w",it. girl 
Tnt. T . H . May got* Ir .at Ueul«n „ , , .„ , , „ , .... k . „ , , ,, , 
"I V - I ' !•"„,-. „ 
AU kin.la ul loaded tbe I. -outsI. • 
iff both bis. k aud smolo le-s 
t-'rom Ca l l oway , M..ration a m H e . 
Cracken I .unt ie . , K y . , to 
I .HU fwKS t^iutennUsl. 
Tne N. C. A St. L. will .sell ex-
- urai.ih tickets lo Nsshville snd re-
turn v-pteinber 2'J, and for morning 
t.sin Sept. 30. a. followsi Paducah, 
SI OS; Klvs, SS.0S: Kenton, IS » 0 ; 
Glade, S i H i ; Hardin, Sit M0 ; Oex-
ler. $^.76; Aim.., S2.70; Murray, 
S i l iO ; llaael, S2.&0. These raiea 
loclud. oue a.lmi^ion to the centen-
nial grounds. Tickets will -lie good 
fur i.'.-irn pa-.age on or tiefore Oc-
tober I Kor further information 
' sll o.i an) ticket agent. 
W L OalLEV, 
i .m. I'aas. and Ticket Agent, 
','a iville. lenn. 
Awarded 
Hlgheat Honora—Wor id ' a Fair 
( lo ld Medal . M l d w l n U r Fair . 
D U 
Keina lns of M r . tlharlea Roth 
t.onstgncd lo The i r l^wt 
Rest ing Place. 
Tbe funeral of tbe late Mr. Chaa. 
itotb took place thii afternoon at the 
Herman Evangelical church, services 
by Kev. W. K. Penrod, of tbe First 
Baptist church. 
The burial will be at Oak Grove, 
under the auspices of Plsin City 
l^atge. In addition to memliera of 
local Maaonic organisations, there 
sre in sttendance quite a number of 
M M m from other cities. 
The 11 ral tributes were particular-
ly beautiful. Tbere were emblems 
aent sll the wsy from Louisvilh-, but 
tbe tributes from friends here were aa 
pretty, if not prettier, than those 
from a distance. 
There was never a death that oc-
casioned more genuine sorrow and ' 
sympathy than this one. snd nlien 
the remain, sre lowered into tbeir I 
last reeling place tbere will lie shed | 
many tears over the i.ws of such s 
promising young man, such a kind 
companion, loving brother aod sy tn-
pathetic friend. 




2 4 * S O * 
A L L 
DRU00UT3 
t iiirayi.1 Ni.ntr. al I nrHew totk 
E l ec t r i c L i g h t s , 
TO TAKE EFFEGf SEPTEMBER I, 1897. 
T W E N T Y F O U l t H O U R S ' S E R V I C E . 
purchase of Ji ! 
ton. TJrerytttour is sat sot 6ry Toil -
pregatioa and mywrlf us* in |^rff<>t 
harmony. Attendance was "nrv»-r !nst 
year than «*v«-r before and many more 
people to worwbip with iu» that, 
could be Mccornmoriatrd. T Lefjiurt h has 
u»et ail its oblijratlt.ns to me. M> rela 
tlons to Dr. Sunt!riiai»d In tbr 
pastorate are completely "happy. I ex-
pect to live and iH \V^..t.^tan. I ! 
wrill b^ in my pulpit thr»«T>udSabbath an order on Mr. \V. r,. Mcl addeu, for 
in Septeml»er. prot'.Vn.r permitting, which he will 
All tkls _ _ 
I aI-i . the 
iioney in pound 
mon'a, phone XS9. 
racks at Bock-
J7J J i i > « Blow. A J 
ind the church 
work of one sore head ar„l lli 
breaks out In a new pla.e sbont'evfry I 
• IT montht." 
BIG MELON SOU M KINLEY. 
PreBlSfN. ( I . . . On. rh. t a rial , , « . . . 
. . i r - r - i i i i r n .H i , . 
Pre.i.h>nt MeKlrl f i the r™ ipient 
Ihe otber day ul a unique eomplimrn. HI 
tbe abs îe of a l.'iri'r lieort . n-ytei 
melon. Several m.-ir''i r. -I ,1,... ^ 
ties In oon^rr..-.. a^c »n ; ti !.il t,. . . . r 
si laities, ma.il- ihr pre^ nlslloii In Ihe 
blue room of ibr a l I. lio.wr 
The melon It two ar .1 a ba'f feel !nnr 
Snd six feet In elrriimftreaee. Tt na. 
packed in s gi Men hamper, w ia pp. J „ 
the Avrerlcai mi! enrwinr.l ui.h 
white illk ribbon It TJ 
ponn.la. 
The president wiaile a hnrn v̂ re-
sponse, aaytn? among other ihl -. thai 
he was especially r 11..! fo- he 
•ursneea that It ennlained r ^Iflet. 
seeker 
Have Your 
h every cash r 
Ive you 
Picture 
»  r. t f . <•, 
ill 
taken 
•akf your p i c tu r e » r thwt of a friend 
pla< e it on an 
Fpe 
s T o k i - ; s R K S f D K N C K S . 
No. of t>ftM N V f P j No of iirtrnm Net Priee, I.ight> I ' n c a 1) 4'. ..tf L ights Pr ice l . iac t . . i f f . 
i t 41 . . 1 # 5*' ' t 43 
3 
* 
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Kt l l . ^ 7 1 .3 14 3 l b 
to <v. ^ 97 3 37 b lo 3 4y 
A s t h e r e - s e e m * to 1011 p r e v a i l i n g a l w u t the-
price that will 1* tl inrgc.L, : 
wil l prevail alter the first 
"'X 'ta ac gut- In-low the schedule thai 
icpiemlicr. A carelul perusal wi l l con-
b'gani lapel button, woich co .u you , i1 1 n u r r , i , . „ „ „ 
o'T.lng. You get the button, we do n " r c c H a , K f ' 
vince >ou that the price* charged are reasonable and a gTeat deal l ea * 
nnltj 
the . f ' st. 
Frank M. an.l Mattie Fiaber deed-
ed to Eugenia Geary, guardian, for 
J6SQ, property at Twelfth and Trim-
ble streets. 
BATTLE WITH A CATAMOUNT . 
P I . el a . W.B n . . . P l . ree R . p . a . l . r 
. I I I a B . I > . P . I . SILT B M . I . 
A gentb-anan from Tarpon Apringaor. 
the av . l eoaat of Florkla give. I h. t!r- ' 
talis of s hot Bg-hl thst K.I Jenkins 
had with s big catwraouot thcotlierday. 
Jenkins wat .Virlngalong with hi. wife 
and I WW ebil.lran when he SSW' la»o 
Tilling baby estamounta by tbe road 
ai.le. tie picked them up ant] they be-
m a yowling terrHily, A fcw moments 
ftflerwsnl the lumber .-stamount csme 
running up behind aad -prang oa tke i , . 
i.iiggy. art slug bold of bis wife's drtss. " o r W -' 
lenkins struck II wilh s ansll club hs 
hsd snd then Issh.d Ihe home. Tbe 
'-at again ewlight up . iH leaped, tbis 
lime seettrlng s Sent kold oo his srm. 
II . hsd his knife ont by Ibis lime aiM" 
" begwn.lh.lwwse.lsshing 
the panther dlagging 
4 D R U G S T O R E T.M^c B r o a d w a y . 
I in other cities 
Siwci.il prictra lor over thirty lights. Parties prr icrp •g to use . 
Nation by cal l-
Meter will Iw luruiahed u ' th prices and any other ii i forr 
ing at company 's officc. 
P E O P L E S ' L I G H T . POWFj & RAILWAYC0. 
P « G . C W A L L A C E , Gen' l M g r 
I Hlwl, Tlr l . l . . 
flermany's hlghe.t bridge i. n.-r ihe 
H'uppeMiml ul M.iiigalen, r. , r 1,'etn. 
"•held, back of Klberfeld. I. |, .i«o 
eet high and 16.10 feet long ihe . antral 
ireh ba. ing a apsil of Cm T h , 
inly higher bridge in Kur..|» ,. u,e 
lsrst.lt Viaduct, tc j fr.-l hijh, I,, .onlb-
.gp f ra i" i-
A GENEROUSLY O '0D NICKEL CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED, A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
t . . r « a e II,.rail,.r. 
I h e a.ernge .luratinn 
j and la rr fenr . . in <votl 
lee|». d. 27.5. The 
i rr.. 
' » f e In Kng 
ed the ra lu-. 
> einge hjj. ( ),. 
; / 
i 
To l beeh a.1.-1,1.. 
The I l ' i - . i .r etin.mn.i<ler In Turke-
^an haa ip.nt-d an or.lei»rhal. In conte 
pie nee lit the tuiBiber .'.f i-naea of rfiil 
•Ide, l.o'h of-ofll.eni'an.1 Iroopa. au 
pe-inr o^-. ers see in fntare te pay ap» 
-it l fa lo the moral welibeln* 
Idler s n d e n W e o a a . 
W E W I L L M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S E T C . T O O U R N E W B U I L D I N G 
;OR 7TH m UCM, A B O U T S E P T . 1ST 
a 
• t -
i .a 
